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UFOs Seen As Cause 
For Scientific Concern 

Regents Approve Borrowing Plan 
Totaling $25 Million For Buildings draft~ 
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Unidentified Dying objects (UFOs) may 
be • laughing matter to the cartoonists, 
bUt it is a growing matter of concern to 
scientists, J. Allen Hynek said here Friday 
nigbt. 

Hynek, diredor of Dearborn Observa· 
tory and chairman of the Department of 
Astronomy at Northwestern University, 
lJlOke to a group of 200 high school stu· 
dents and teachers in a speech enHtled 
"UFO as a Scientific Problem." 

IDs address was part of a four-day sci· 
ence and humanities symposium being 
held at the Union by the University, ti1e 
U.S. Army, and six Iowa and Illinois in· 
dustries. 

Hynek said that ti1e UFO phenomenon 
!lad become a global concern over the past 
20 years, and that more than 70 countries 
had reported the sighting of UFOs. 

He said that 95 per cent of these reports 
could be explained by other scientific 
knOwledge, but that the oti1er 5 per cent 
comprised odd pieces that did not fit into , 
an otherwise well-construded scientific 
jigsaw puzzle. 

Disbell.f Chid'd 
Hynek said that much of the disbelief 

In UFOs had been fostered by the "sci· 
entific fraternity," which he compared to 
the scientists of Gallileo's day who refused 
to look for sunspots because they said they 
could not possibly be there. 

He said that he used to belong to this 
group, but that he has been presented with 
too many reports that could not be ex· 
plained by existing knowledge. 

Hynek said that the scientific viewpoint 
held by this "fraternity" had four major 
objections to the theory of UFOs. These 
were that most UFOs can he explained, 

SAIGON iA'I - Gen. William C. West
moreland believes that, though there are 
many trends favorable to the Allies, it is 
Impossible to say how long the Vietnam 
war will last. .. r can' t see any end in 
sight," the U.S. commander in Vietnam 
said in an interview. 

* * * . PEORIA iA'I - The jurors who heard 
Richard Speck's trial on charges of mur· 
dering eight nurses rested Friday before 
taking up ti1e problem of conflicting time· 
tables. The key part of one timetable took 
form in the testimony of Corazon Amurao, 
• petite nurse from the PhilJppine Islands 
who was the sole survivor of the massa· 
cre July 14, 1966 in the Chicago town· 
house where the young women lived. 

* * * CLINTON iA'I - The river crested at 
19.77 feet at Clinton Friday or almost four 
fee over flood stage. Strong winds washed 
waves against dikes and caused some 
concern. Two years ago tbe Mississippi hit 
24.9 feet at Clinton. At Davenport the river 

that only crackpots report UFOs, that 
many reports come from semi·mystical 
cults who want to believe in UFOs. and 
that no remains of any objects have ever 
been found . 

Most of these objections were miscon
ceptions resulting from a communication 
gap, Hynek said. Part of this gap was 
because no good definition had ever been 
given for UFOs. 

He defined a UFO as. "Any reported 
aerial or surface sighting or radar return 
that remains unexplained by normal 
means even after examination by compe
tent ofiicials." 

Enmplla Glvlt'l 
He read several examples of such re

ports and showed slides of sketches made 
by persons claiming to have seen UFOs. 
Hynek stressed that one of the major prob· 
lems in research on UFOs was that no 
authentic photographs of such objects had 
ever been produced. 

Hynek said once the premise that un· 
known objects might exist was accepted, 
the real question was, "What can we do 
about them?" 

He proposE!d that a panel of physical 
scientists assign UFO reports to a 
"strangeness" index, and a panel of psy· 
chologists and sociologists assign the re· 
porters to a "credibility" index. He said 
that the reports with bOth high strangeness 
and high credibility ratings should be giv. 
en close examination. 

Hynek said that the United Nations 
would make a good clearing house for 
these reports, and by this means a global 
answer could be found to one of the great· 
est mysteries of our age. 

hit 17.2 feet or two feet over banktop and 
was stiU rising. Levels were reported fall· 
ing slowly upstream from Clinton. 

* * * PUNTA DEL ESTE iA'I - President 
Johnson carried home Friday most of the 
things he shopped for at the summit -
pledges for a Latin American common 
market and a better life for the people . 
Only President Otto Arosemena of Ecua· 
dor balked at signing the final "Declara· 
tion of the Presidents of America," appar· 
ently because he could whip up no support 
for his demands for greater U.S. aid. 

* * * NAPLES 1m - In a stormy session in 
which the judge threatened two lawyers 
with jail, the state's big witness said Fri· 
day in Florida the defense could not sway 
him from a conviction that Carmela Cop. 
polino was killed by a drug. "In my opin· 
ion," declared Dr. Milton Helpern , chief 
medical examiner of New York City , "the 
deceased in this case died of an injection 
of succinylcholine. " 

War Protesters Mass 
For National Rallies 

NEW YORK iA'I - Thousands upon 
thousands of peaCIl demonstrators were on 
the move coast to coast Friday, on the 
eve of a mammoth protest against the 
Vietnam war. 

As many as 500,000 were expected in 
San Francisco and New York, where po· 
lice riot experts were on the alert to 
handle buge, potentially explosive throngs. 
A 50-50 chance of rain heartened author· 
ities in New York. 

Demonstrators under the auspices of 
the Spring Mobilization Committee to End 
the War in Vietnam, ,were converging on 
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts from 
throughout the nation, by car, bus, train, 
plane and afool. 

Protesters from Boston, including seven 
women, ended a 2O·day trek and prepared 
to spend the night in New York's Central 
Park. 

Jobn F. Conway, vice president of the 
San Francisco Recreation and Park Com· 
mission, denounced the spring mobilization , r to end the war in Vietnam as "mass sab· 
ot~~e of our armed forces." 

Black nationalists spoke on Harlem 
street corners, seeking to whip up support 
for today's New York raUy. 

Negro leaders, including Dr. Martin Lu· 
ther King Jr., were in the forefront of the 
demonstrations on both coasts. 

The Communist party planned a free dis· 
tribution oC its paper, the Worker, and 
assigned representatives to the protest 
marches. 

It was this melange, including draft-card 
burners, Viet Cong flag wavers and known 
agitators, which aroused ti1e apprehen· 
sion of authorities, who feared spectators 
and counter·demonstrators might be drawn 
into pitched battles with the protesting 
groups. 

New York's Mayor John V. Lindsay 
expressed concern and urged antiwar demo 
onstrators to conduct themselves "peace· 
fuUy and with dignity." 

Five thousand American sailors were 
due in New York .on Saturday with the 
ar~ival of the aircraft carrier Wasp, and 
Lindsay said: "Our police department 
has been in toucb with everyone, includ· 
ing the Navy." 

More than 3,000 New York police were 
assigned to the rallying center in Central 
Park, a parade route through midtown 
Manhattan and a mass meeting at the 
United Nations headquarters. 

C~DAR FALLS I.fI - The state Board of 
Regents voted S-4 Friday to seek borrow· 
ing lIuthority totaling $25 million for new 
academic buildings during the 1967-69 bien· 
nium. 

The action is based upon two assump
tions: That the State Legislature will make 
appropriations for capital improvements 
of $30 million, and that the long·range (j. 
nancing bill which has been approved by 
the Senate also will be approved by the 
House. 

The board approved a statement that it 
does not intend ita borrowing and capital 
appropriation during the next biennium 
will exceed $55.5 million. 

It also approved again a 100year build· 
ing program for the three institutions tota!. 

ing $329 million. It Is estimated $246,290,000 
of this amount will be BOught In ate ap· 
propriations and $82.7 million will come 
from nonstate sources, principally federal 
"ants. 

Voting against the request for $25 million 
borrowing authority were Stanley Redeker 
of Boone, Wilbur C. Mollson of Grinnell, 
Ned Perrin of Mapleton and JODati1an B. 
Richards of Red Oak. 

DI""" Seen 
The opponents, principally Rl!deker and 

Richards, said they felt leeking $25 million 
in borrowing authority might hurt the 
board's chances of obtaininll a a1zeable 
capital appropriation from the current leg. 
Islature. 

Perrin and Molison allo expressed donht 
the board would be able to spend that 
much In the next two years. 

The long·range financing bill now in ti1e 
legislature requires the board to IUbmit 
a detalled building program for each com· 
ing biennium, a general program for the 
coming decade, and to file its request for 
borrowing authority for review by the leg
islature. 

Melvin H. Wolf of Waterloo said unless 
the regents have the authority to bOrrow. 
they cannot go ahead with planning the 
buildings in the current biennium program 
of capital improvements. 

"Hurd I." Cited ; 
Two of the school presidents , W. Robert 

Parks of Iowa State and J. W. Maucker 

of the State CoUege of Iowa, said the llkli· 
hood of a court test of the borrowing legis. 
lation would be a "hurdle" which the board 
would have to overcome before suhstantial 
borrowing could be undertaken. 

Hence, they said, it is likely the full $25 
million could DOt be allocated during the 
next two years. They pointed out the in· 
stitutiOl1ll and the board would be cautious 
about issuing bonds until legality of the 
long·range financing bill was firmly estab. 
lished. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen said he belleved 
the $25 million was "a sound figure," reo 
lating as It did to the Board's $55 million 
total building request and the estimate 
that the legislature would appropriate $30 
million for new buildings. 
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Viet T roop's Bombed 
'By' MistaRe; 20 Die 

SAIGON iA'I - Two U.S. Air Force F100 
jets bombed South Vietnam troops by mis. 
take in early morning darkness today, 
kllIing 20 soldiers and wounding 41 , U.S. 
military headquarters said. 

The bombing, the worsl oC its kind 
since two Air Force jels mistakenly hit a 
refugee·crammed village on March 2, oc· 
curred 23 mUes northwest of the central 
coastal city of Qui Nhon, headquarters 
said. 

Headquarters announced this morning 
that a U.S. Air Force F105 Thunderchief 
was shot down by ground fire over North 
Vietnam on Friday, but the pilot was res· 
cued. It was the 504th aircraft lost over 
the North since air attacks began in early 
1965. 

In South Vietnam, two American heli· 
copters were shot down by ground fire 
and a third damaged by a Claymore mine. 
No major ground fighting was reported in 
South Vietnam and bad weather curtailed 
bombing attacks against the North. 

Today's mistaken bombing occurred 
about 293 miles northeast of Sa Igon. 

Announcement Mad. 
A brief headquarters announcement said : 

"At 0140 today - Saturday - two F100 
Super Sabres, on a preplanned night mis· 
sion under radar control, dropped ord· 
nance oCf target 23 miles northwest of Qui 

Nhon in Binh Dinh Province. Twenty 
ARVN - Army of the Republlc of Vietnam 
- were ltl11ed and (1 wounded. IDvestlia· 
tion is under way." 

Headquarters gave no other details. 
In the accidental bombinl March 2, two 

U.S. Air Force Phantom jets milltakenly 
hit a v1l1age in the northwest comer of 
South Vietnam near the border of Laos. 

In that bombIng, U.S. officialJ reported, 
83 Vietnamese villagers of Lang Vel were 
killed, 10 were missing and 176 were 
wounded. It was the worst luch mistaken 
bombing of the Vietnam war. 

U.S. headquarters today also announced 
a second accidental aircraft "rocketing" 
incident, but there were no calUalties. 

Reclcltt Disch" •• 
Headquarters said a U.S. Marine plane, 

while being armed with rocket pods at the 
nOrth end of Da Nang airfield, accidentally 
discharged 19 rockets. The headquarters 
announcement laid 15 of the rockets hit an 
embankment at the south end of the field. 
causing no damage. Four rockets went 
over the embankment. One of them hit a 
textile miU, one hit an earthmover, and 
the other two hit in open areas, headquar
ters said. 

The U.S. Command announced Friday a 
major troop movement. 

The U.S. Army's 196th Light Infantry 
Brigade - 4,000 battIe·tested BOldlers -

were moved north to reinforce the Com· 
munlst. menaced 1st Corps area. The area 
flanka the border between North and South 
Vietnam. 

Alumnus Named 
To Position Here 

CEDAR FALLS - Dale P . Scannell, an 
Iowa City native and an alumnus of the 
University, will return June 1 as director 
of the University Evaluative and Exami· 
nations Services. 

His appointment was approved Friday 
by the Board of Regents meeting here, 

Scannell, who will hold the academic 
rank of profesSQr in tbe College of ~duca· 
tioo, will enter lin office which will have 
newly added responSibilities. His predeces. 
sor, Charles Statler, who left the position 
last August, headed what is now known 
as the University ExaminatioDs Service. 

The responsibilities of the office, which 
remains under the Office of Admissions 
and Records, are expected eventually to 
include assisting departments in evalua· 
tion of course curricula, analysis of teach· 
inl and grade reporting techniques, and 
current principal functions of giving na· 
tlonal and institutional admission tests and 
analyzing. results. 

War Protest March, ~ally 
Unmarred By Di'sturbances 

By CHARLES NORTON 
St.ft Writer 

About -400 demonstrators took part In 
an orderly anti·war march and an addi· 
tional 300 attended a rally Friday night to 
protest the Vietnam War. 

Only one arrest and a smaU greup of 
hecklers marred the otherwise peaceful 
demonstration. A similar rally held last 
November was marked by widespread dis· 
turbances, when stones, water balloons, 
cherry bombs and eggs were thrown at 
the demonstrators. 

Friday's demonstration was the second 
major event on the campus during the na· 

tlon wide Peace Week activities. A teach
in was beld in the afternoon. Peace Week 
is being sponsored by the Spring Mobilha· 
tion to End the War in Vietnam. 

The march, which started at II p.m. at 
College Street Park, ended about 6:30 p.m. 
on the steps of Old Capitol where a rally 
wal held before about 700 people. 

l.rMtt Mecltrafel 
Donald Barnett, uslstant professor of 

lOCiolollY and anthropoloey, moderated the 
rally. 

Most of the heckling came form a group 
of about 15 who identified themselves as 
members of the National Soclallst Wbite 
People's Party, the official II8II1e of the 
American Nazi party. 

The group, which was made up mostly 
of teenagers, foUowed the march along 
its six·block parade route, Iboutlng and 
chanting, "We want victory . ". We want 
dead red •... We want Rockwell." 

Barnett II8Id, "I am a Communist, 
though I am no:t a member of the Com· 
munJst party. I believe the only way to 
world peace is throuab communism." 

The hecklers, who Itood at the front of 
the croWd, were joined by a few others 
who Ibouted "traitor," "red awine," and 
chanted "sick, sick, sla," during Barnett', 
4Ipeech. An egg alIo wu thrown at 
Barnett. 

Barnett said, ''Those of you who resist 
this war - this genocide - you must be
lin to do sometblnl." 

Ask. "M.terill" Support 
He asked the crowd to live their mater· 

ial IUpport to the National Liberation 
Front (NLF) by contributing half their 
.. lariea to the NLF Red Cross. "U you 
don't f::ce up to this collaboration now 
you all will be partners In genocide." 

"I will never again take uy money 
from any institution in thi, country. I 
wlU never teach again until aoclaUam 
comes to this country." 

The Rev. Clarence W. Stangohr, chap
lain of the Newman Club, responding to 
the cbants of the beckler., Aid, "We aU 
want victory, the problem iI · how we let 
it." He was loudly applauded. 

The Rev. William Weir, pastor of the 
Unitarian Universalist Society, said, "The 
citizen who criticiua his country III giv· 
ing It u Implied tribute. It means be hal 
not given up. Those who see no fault are 
really selling America abort." 

Others who spoke against the war in· 
cluded Jean C. Gutshall, N3, Des Moine&, 
Lory R. Rice, instructor in physiCS, Robert 
B. Baker, Instructor In philosophy, and 
Walter Gormly, a Mount Vernon pacl· 
fist. 

Heck .. , SpI.1es 
Chris Vednjevich, 23, Chicago, who was 

called "captain" by the hecklers was al· 
lowed to speak at the end of the rally. 

Ue Aid, "Do you want the kind of peace 
they ,ot in Poland, North Korea, Albania 
and Yugoslavia? It is not the United 
States who are the aggr8l8On, its the 
Reds. We mllllt use every weapon we can 
and whip the beU out of them. I sa)' use 
every weapon at our command." . 

Vednjevicb'l speech was met with boos 
and shOUts of "beil" from the demonstrat

ora, 
Several peace demonstrators moved In 

and stood among the group of hecklers 
early in the rally. Later, at the request of 
Barnett, five uniformed police also moved 
m. 

William G. Suter, A2, Iowa City, wal ar· 
rested and charged with intoxication. He 
Will wearing an unloaded .45 caliber pistol 
In a holster when be was arrested. 

PoHce aald that Suter had a permit for 
carrying a concealed weapon, but that the 
permit would be reVoked. 

After the rally Barnett said that be was 
roln, to Africa. He hu done ulhropologl. 
eat raearch in Africa in the put and is 
the author of "Mau Mau From Within," 
u authoritative account of the Mau Mau 
rebellion of the 50s In Kenya. 

Barnett, who is still ~aching despite the 
decision by the University to withhold hls 
paycheck because of hla failure to turn in 
aaUsfactory grades, hu resigned effective 
.I\1De 1. 

Iowa City, Iowa-Saturday, April 15, 1967 

Faculty Senate 
Wins Approval, 
To Begin In July 

CEDAR FALLS - The State Board of 
Regents Friday approved the constitution 
of a new Faculty Senate tbat will come 
into being at the University July 1. 

The 76-member senate will replace a 16. 
member faculty council as the representa. 
tive body of the faculty. The purpose of 
the senate is to provide the basis for fac· 
ulty expression of its concern for the weI· 
fare oC the University, to develop and dis· 
seminate ideas for improvements, and to 
contribute to the formation of general Unl· 
yersity pollcy, 

An administrative unit, called the Fac· 
ulty Council, also will be elected by the 
colleges from among each college's repre· 
sentatives to the full Senate. 

The faculty approved the new Senate 
constitution in a vote last month in which 
51.5 per cent of the eligible voters cast 
usable ballots, and 54 per cent of them 
voted In favor of the new Senate. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen said he favored 
increased faculty participation in Univer' 
sity-wide affairs, adding that he hopes the 
new- arrangement'Wm extend the influence 
of the faculty in University policy·making. 

Elections are under way in the Univer· 
sity colleges to select the Senate member· 
ship. ~ach college will have at least one 
representative plus others elected on an 
apportioned basis depending upon the size 
of the faculty in each. The new Senate will 
meet in May to elect officers. The same 
officers will serve both the Senate and its 
administrative Council. 

Sandrock Named 
Assistant Dean 

James Sandrock, chairman of the Depart. 
ment of German, was named Friday as
sistant dean of the CoUefe of Liberal Arts, 
starting July 1. 

His appointment was approved by the 
State Board of Regents and will be on a 
half·time basis while he continues as chair. 
man of the Department of German at least 
through the 1967-68 academic year. 

The B8-year~ld Sandrock, a Waterloo 
native, received his B.A. at tbe University 
in 1951, served five years in the Air Force, 
and then returned to Iowa City fpr his 
M.A. in 1958 and Ph.D. in 1961. He b!!came 
an instructor in 1960 and an assistant pro
fessor in 1962. 

Tbe board also granted a leave of abo 
sence to Mason Ladd, dean emeritus of 
the College of Law, during the next aca· 
demic year to continue his assignment as 
dean of the College of Law at Florida State 
University, Tallahassee. 

, WITH A POLICE CAR In the YIIIIlNlnI, .me 401 stucItntt 'I" 
"'1", the U,S, III'I .. nc. In the Vietnam ... Wlr, pari. through 
40wnt0wn lowl City FridlY .\lenl"" The par", which "In 

.t the Coli ... It,..., Plrk, ended 41ft the PIftt'CI'lIf at In Inti· 
war rilly. . 

The Rev. Mr. Stangobr eontlnued, 
"These cries for victory are far leu loud 
than they were a )'ear allo. We are bIlDII 
beard," 

Money wu collected during the ratly to 
help defray the cost of the rally, the teach. 
in held earller in the day, and transporta· 
tion of ltudenta attending today" state
wid. cIemoDItratioa in Des lIolnea, 

flACES SOLEMN, demonlfrlfar, at 
flrldly', wlr , ....... rilly listen .. the 
........ In. -PlItt.", Jill RaMm - Photo lIy Marlin L.vi .... 
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Our chips are on the line 
If the Vi tnam war is to be brought 

to a cooclu ioo anytime 1000, some 
fonn of action other than our present 
tactics may be necessary. 

Hanoi is now comparing our mili
tary posture with that of the French 
ju t before the fan of Dien Bien Phu 
in 1954. Ho Chi Minh apparently be
lieves that public opinion in the Unit
ed State, as voiced by Sen. Robert 
Kennedy, Rev. Martin Luther }(jng 
and others. will foree the American 
-ruling circle- to end the war before 
the election of 1968. 

In ord r to fill this d mand, how-
\' r,onl a few alternative an open. 

Hawks advance such measure as min
ing the harbor of Haiphong to cut 
off the flow of uppli to North Viet
nam. But tJtis action could lead to 
the inking of Soviet ships. and our 
fforts to use Moscow to bring Han

oi to the p ace table would be for
fcitcd. 

popular .ugg tion mad by 
Dov is that we stop bombing the 
North. But In the light of the Amer
ican commitm nt thus far this pro
po al i!l unrealistic. Hanoi would as
. um that international public opin
ion had forced us to throw IWIY our 
most effective weapon. We could 
io I' fac ,- and our credibility with 
oth r small nation in A~ia would 
gr atl ruffer. 

By taking any more serious esca
lation steps, such .s bombing MIl. 
bases in the North. we run th rI k 
of ncouraging Hawks in th Kr m-

lin to take more action al~. This 
could result in Russian small mis
lil s being launched from North Viet
IlIJD against our bases In tlle South. 

But if we take a more -peaceful 
stand and establish a cease-fire. OUi 

searcb-and-destroy units will return 
to their bases while the Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese regulars re
turn in greater strength to milk the 
country of its financial and phy ieal 
resources. 

According to mo~t authorities. tlle 
best way to win the Vietnam war is 
our present course of action: by ap
plying force and pressure to all pos
sible military encounters. There i!l on
ly one flaw in this plan, however. 
It would take 50 long to pacify the 
ar a th t any good that may re
sult could be outweighed by the cost 
in money and human lives. 

But progres~ is being made. More 
than 5,000 of th enemy defected to 
tbe South in March. And though tbi 
was an all-time high. It is estimated 
that if the North Vietnamese regulars 
could live with their families upon 
surrender many mor would have 
done so. 

We are being watched. Our chips 
are on the line. The nation of A ia 
believe that their stability d pends 
in great part on the commitments of 
the larger nations. Can we afford to 
walk away now? Can we fore ake our 
allies £rom Korea, New Zealand and 
Thailand? Apparently our gov m· 
ment doesn't think o. Rick Carr 

Many are at fault 
There bave now be n about a doz

en major bombing mistakes made by 
the United 5tate~ in the Vietnam war. 

(.'Cording to th Associated Pr s, 
thrsf' mistakes have accounted for 
ahout 500 casualties. Following each 
of the reported incidents th re was 
, omf' criticism directed towards th 

ir Force by privat citiz ns and pub
lie- offi ial~ both in th U.S. and South 

j!'tnam but no official action wa 
taken against those r ponsibl for 
thE' mistak ~. 

ow there has been a new twist to 
the situation. Thf' Air Fore has r p
rimand dtwo of its pilot and one 
flight I ad r, docked their pay and 
t mporarily grounded them for an ac
cidental March 2 bombing called th 
wor t mbtake of th war. The bomb
ing Idlled 105 mountain tribe men and 
wound d 250 villag rs. 

As horrible as this leiUing of inoo
ent civilian is, the pilots of the two 

plane involv d were not the on1 
one at fault. A board of inquiry said 

that the air navigation tern in on~ 
of the plan was not working at the 
timt' of ~ flight and another Air 
Foree spok man said the targ t on 
which the fliers were briefed had al
most identical terrain featur s as th 
ar a they hit The strike was ord red 
to take place at twilight - also a nav
igation hindrance, aocording to th 
board of Inquiry 

In light of the ituation, it s ems 
strange that the pilot. and flight 
I ader were the only on 5 reprimand
ed. It appears as though the brief
in officer. tb oHicer who ord red 
tb sh'ik in the first place. and Lh 
1liIT,/mne equipment m hani are 
jllst as much at fault. 

The spokesman al 0 said steps had 
been taken to prey ot r curr nce of 
uch an accident. After a dozen such 

accidents, it's about tim that som -
body is doing something about them. 
But In this particular ca • the pilots 
hould not be given a]] the blame. 

Don Yager 

Ih~naily Iowan 
ria. DnEI" lowoll U writUn lind alltMl lily ...".,.,. end .. pwm«l hv • M,d of fil» 
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'New Seat' 

lA-Fistful of Dollarsl 
is both trash and truth 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
Staff R..,I.wer 

While some irate readers insist that I 
mis ed the essence of Antonioni '! "Blow
up." no one Is going to accu e me of not 
understanding the true import of a Ger
man-Italian co-production entitled "A Fist
rui of Dollars." 

Thinly dlsgul ed as one of the wor t 
westerns ever made. this ingenious film 
Is actually a very lively exl tential tract, 
(if you can picture the two terms not con· 
tradicling one another.! At first viewing
It should be acen at least lwice - a grubby 
gringo with battered hat and ever pr scnt 
stubby clgar (obviously a phallic symboll, 
rid Into a dirty, little, Mexican town on 
I mule (Christ imagery there). and 8hoots 
llbout 10 bad men. Then he rides out of 
the town on hi simple mul . End of pic
ture. Simple? 

On the lurface it Is Ilimple - maybe 
even tupid, as some people will no doubt 
think it - but ror those who are willing 
to go a litUe deeper. they will fand the 
weltenschuunl: of this movie food (or At 
lea t hale 8 dozen cocktail party argu· 
ments. The film deals with a world in 
which In malters are of the l1esh , and all 
lhe solutions are violent. There are no il
lusions about clIanging man's nature. either 
as an individual or as a species. The only 
thing that's sure is death, and when 90 per 
cent 01 all the deaths in the film make a h_ 
50lutely no sense whatever, when we dis· 
cover that il is violence for the sake of 
violence, killing for the sake o( killing -
with no specific or practical ulterior mo
tive - then w begin to see the exislential 
element which shows u humans being de
humanized becau e nothing sensible or 
table Is around to prevent it. The facl 

that the man with the stubby cigar and 
IIceee erape is on the side of Good shows 
that this meaninglessness can work either 
way. He has no motive, no incentive (he 
gives aWlY the money he makes ) for be
ing either chivalrollS or even involved. yet 
with impartial but deadly violence he kills 
off an enUre town. Why Is he good? "Why 
not?" he would answer. It makes no dif
rerence either way. 

The film presents violence as the only 
IOlution to worldly problems, and states 
at the .ame time that the only lignificant 
probleml are the worldly ones. Whether 

lint Eastwood Is playing a burlesque 
Christ-figure or an avenging angel of ,us· 
tice is not important, but the very sense
les ness of the entire film is what is so 
frightening and apalling. What is al!lO ter
rifying is the amount a tight·llpped film 
like this lets you read Into It. 

In larg measure this review has been 
facetious, but then again . it mllSt be con
fessed Ihat although on the outside this 
film is as silly as "Blow-up" Is boring, 
they make tbe same point and "A Fistcul 
of Dollars" m8kes it 8 lot more interest
Ingly. If il's a choice between boredom 
and nonsense, I'll cboose nonsense any day. 
and if "Blow_up" has deep Intellectual con_ 
tent, then I am convinced thal "A Fistful" 
has just as much. It isn't merely the worst 
wl'stem ever made. We must recall that 
this film took Europe by storm la t year, 
mainly on these very existential implica
tions . It is possible to read too much Into 
It, but I also think that Its incredibly un· 
motivated violence Is not without meaning 
on the parl o( direclor Sergio Leone and 
whal he hoped to elicit from his audience. 

Like "Blow-up" you will have to s e it 
for yourl!eJr and make up your mind as to 
whether It Is tra h or truth or combina· 
tion of both. For my money It Is certainly 
a bit of both - for even as 1 laughed at 
its absurdity, I was frightened. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Writers at Work, at 1 p.m., today will 
feature short stories by Bienvenido San
tos and Wilfrido Nolledo. 

• A BBe World Theatre production oC 
"The Tra~ical History of Dr. Faustus." 
by Christopher Marlowe, will be offered at 
2 p.m. 

• Professor Robert Sayre will revIew a 
book about the New Left - "A Prophetic 
Minority" by Jack Newman - on Review
ers Choice al 7 p.m. 

• Yves Montand and Charles Aznavour 
are the subjects of those inveterate Fran
cophile Florle-Ann Wild and Stephen Gray 
on Paroles et Musique at 8 p.m. 

O",C'AL DAILY •• ,,"'N ~~W 
University Calendar ~r, · . ': 11 

-<OUNDED IS~ 
EVENTS 

Today 
Independent Study Program: The Com

munity College. Union. 
CommunIty Theatre Conference, Univer

,ity Theatre. 
10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture : "Psychi

atric Emer,encies In College: Causes -
Management - Prevention." Dana Farns
worth, M.D., Director of University Health 
Services, Harvard University; Classroom, 
Psychopathic Hospital. 

1 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa va. Bradley 
(2). 

Sunclay 
1:36-5 p.m. - Semi·Flnals of University 

Sing, Union Ballroom. 
2:90 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Film

Lecture: "Fabulous Hawail," by Willis 
BuUer, Macbride Auditorium. 

MoneIa., 
• p.m. - Comparative Llteralure Soci

ety Movie: "Carnival in Flanders," and a 

Iy Johnny Hart 

hort, "Soap Bubbles," Shambaugb Audi
torium, admission 5(} cents. 

EXitlBITS 
April 1-15 - Univen,ity Library Exhibit: 

Faculty Publications, A-L. 
April 2-25 - School of Art Exhibit: Late 

Works of Marsden Hartley, Art Building 
Main Gallery. 

April 7-30 - Union Board Local Chil
dren's Art Show, Union Terrace Lounge. 

CONFERENCES 
April 13-15 - U.S. Army _ Iowa Science, 

Engineering, and Humanities Sympoe,ium, 
Union. 

SPECIAL IVENTS 
April 13-15, 17-22 - 'The Dumb Waiter," 

"A Slight Ache," by Harold Pinter, Uni
versity Theatre, 8 p.m. 

April 15-16 - W.!ekend Movie: "A Raisin 
in the Sun," Union ]lJinois Room, 4, 7 and 
~ p.m., admission 50 cents. 
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'Maybe' clause-pro 
The recent furor over the "special 

termination rider" the University has 
attached to th leases for married 
student housing barracks seems to be 
a tempest in a teapot. 

The clause that allows the Uni
versity to tenninate the lease for a 
barracJcs on 30 days' notice is not a 
weapon against married students but 
a last-ditch protection of the Uni
versity, 

There b no reason to think that 
the "maybe" clause is a threat to the 
home security of student couples. In 
fact, all the assurances have pointed 
the other way. 

Thirty days is not the actual requir
,d time for notification of lease ex
piration - it i!l the minimum. It I8Y. 
that although the University is plan
ning construction for the plot a cer
tain barracks aits on, the occupants 
must be notified at least 30 days in 
advance. That is more protection than · 
the students would have without such 
• clause. 

Fur the r m 0 r e , Married Stu
dent Housing officials bave notified 
these students which barracks build
ings will have to go and when they 
will have to go. Letter to the occu
pants of all married student housing 
in addition to announcements in the 
married student housing publication, 
The Villager, allow the potential oc
cupants of barracks buildings to sign 
or not sign the "maybe" lease, just 
as they like with full knowledge of 
when they would probably have to 
move. 

It has been suggested that bamcb 
slated for destructioo during a school 
year not be rented at all that year. 
It seems more reuonable to atend 
to the married IIludents the benefits 
of $68-a-month rent for as long u 
the barracks are available. It is better 
for the students to rent barracb 
apartments at $68 and move to a 
comparable $125 apartment after liz 
months than to rent an apartment for 
fl25 for the entire year. 

And the University has long dDce 
reacted to keep the barracks in 1el'Y

ice u long u people want them. At 
present a lease for only first 1eDIfIIt
er 1967-68 is offered for those who 
would need it for that long. 

Should • first leDlester occupant 
decide he needs the apartment be. 
yond February but that his is 0Ile 

that must be abandoned, the Uni
versity has guaranteed him priority 
over students new to Married Student 
Housing when assignments to other 
vacant barracks buildings are made. 
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50 married students wanting to jlb openi 
rent barracks have 10 months' notice, I the num 
not 30 days' notice, of the termina. 
tions of leases slated for the 1967-68 Teo ' 
academic year. Married Student HOll!

jng officials have assured us that they 
will make every effort to keep their 
tenants infonned of the situation far 
in advance of any changes. 

The 30 days' notice would be used 
in only the very worst of emergeD· 
cies. 

Brad Kie.tey 
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Amid th bi11s and insurance offers, 
last Saturday's mail brought all cou
ples In UniverSity married student 
housing barracks apartments their 
new lease contracts for next year, 

This contract lists all the conditions 
of th lease. It tells what the lessor 
can do. and it tells what the lessee can 
do. And nobody quarre1s much with 
conditions mostly because of the low 
rent fee of $68 a monlh. 

But this year, stapled to th lease 
was a "special tennination rider," The 
rider said, "It is understood that the 
use of the space on which the living 
unit covered hy this lease may be re
quir d for other Univcrsity purpos('s 
prior to the expiration date. In such 
event. the Lessor reserves the right 
to terminate this lease by giving 30 
days written notice thereof to Les
sees." 

Now, this is progte • aod that's 
good. After all. the building of new, 
modem married student apartments 
to replace the 20-year-old "tempor
ary" barracks is a step forward, 

But the University should be able 
to plan this building activity early 
enough so that it can issue housing 
contracts to sludents without a "may
be" clause. 

Imagine the havoc a 3O-day's notice 
would play with a couple's carefully 
itemized budget. In the middle of the 
semester th couple would have to 
pack up and leave - search for hous
ing during a time when vacancies are 
notable only because of their lack. 

Couples might have to pay at least 
twice as much rent. and some could 
not handle the extra bill , Many of 
the students in places like Finkbine 
Park and Stadium Park would not 
even be attending school were It not 
for the low-cost housing now avail· 
able. 

Couples with children would find 
Jt almost impossible to find a satisfac- i' 

tory apartment with a satisfactory 
rent fce. 

If the Univer ity is going to tear f 
down barracks in the ncar future, it 
shouldn't rent the barracks at all. AI· 
low the students to prepare for tlle 
housing emergency now. rather than ~I 
make them face an eviction in the 
middle of a semester. 

'The University should be able to 
plan well enough ahead so that itU' 
dents who rent an apartment have a 
r asonable guarantee that they will be 
a hIe to live there until the expiration /. 
of the lease, 

'The "maybe" clause on the harracb 
leases for next year is out of touch 
with reality. I 

Charles T. Wallni/lgor 

Motorcycles banned I 
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (RI - After 

teachers at Mitchell Hall, a general class- I 

room building at the University of New 
Mexico. complained that motorcycle noise 
was drowning out their lectures, university 
oCficials decreed there would be no more 

r

l motorcycle travel or parking in front of 
the building. 
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Degree Progra.m 

For Pol ice OKd 
CEDAR rAW - Admlnlatra· dates he can provide. The neW 

tIrI for Law enforcement and program will fill "a basic unmet 
~OIll work will be trained need in the State of Iowa." 
.. a new Ulllverslty master's Students completing the pro
crp prol!'am approved Friday gram will be eligible Cor positions 
II!' !be Stlte Board 01 Regents. as chief probation or parole of· 

TIle two-year program will use ficers . Those who go into instltu· 
stodeDt Interns with police de- tional work can become~ardcns 
~ta, probation and parole and deputy w~rd~ns oC prISons. 
..-iel and correctionallnstitu. .Students gOlOg mto pohce work 

'ticIII ' wlll start out as patrolmen just 
. Uke men without degrees, Cald· 
~ G. Caldwell, professor 01 well said, but they can expect 

SocioIoIY and Anthropology, II more rapid promotions to lieu ten· 
dlairman of the program. Courses ant, captain, and chieC. 
will aIao be presented by the po. The new program will begin In 
IitiaI .clence and psychology de- September. Caldwell anticipates 
plltmentl, the School of Social that the program will exchange 
Wort, and the Colleges of Law students with the Iowa Police 
lid EducaUon. Academy. if it is established. The 

Caldwell laid that the social a cad e m y will not duplicate 
bnpllcltJons of law enforcement courses offered by the master's 
IJId correction work are being program. he said. 
.uased more and more. and thus The program might recruit 
• aetd ~ally exists for this pro- some of its students from the two· 
IfIIII and its emphasis on sociol· year program in poLlce science 
O(Y. He said that currently the planned for area community col· 
Dumbtl' of police and corrections leges and the U or I Bureau of 
job openings II far greater than Police Science under Professor 

, notice, 

tennina. ' 
1967·88 

the number of qualified candi. Richard L. Holcomb. 

Teach·ln Speakers Rebuke 
U.S. Involvement In War 

t HaUl. 
hat they 
p their 

ation far 
Iy ALAN JAHN 

StaH Writer 
America's Involvement In the 

Vietnamese war was questioned 
criticized. and in one case term· 
ed abominable, when nine speak· 

, era addressed an audience of 
about 100 at a teach·in concern· 
Ing tbe war Friday afternoon in 
calvin Ha 11. 

Marvin Mandell, G, Iowa City, 

am a participant in mass mur· 
der." 

John E. Grant, professor of 
English, was the moderator for 
the teach·in. Other speakers were 
James F. McCue, assistant pro
fessor of rellgion; Eugene F. 
Peters, G, San Francisco; John 
Huntley, associate professor of 
English; Laird C. Addis Jr., as· 
siltant professor of philosophy; 
and Everett C. Frost, G. North 

drew an analysis In his speech 
at least belween the present crisis in 

Coventry, Conn. 

e could Vietn~m and wllat happened in 
Gtrmany during World War 11. Clergyman 

To Visit UI 
avail· 

d find 

"Our technology Is run n I n g 
away with UI." he lald. Over 50 
per cent of those killed are child· 
ren, so I think we are warring 
against children." , Reinhard Schmid. a faculty 

WilUam E. Conner, associate member of the Evangelical Acad. 
professor of Internal medicine. emy. Bad Bell. Germany, will 
declared In his speech that if visit the University this weekend 
America continued on the same as part of a Cour-

satisfac· ' 
sfactory 

course It was taking now in month tour of 
Vietnam, it wo~ corrupt U.S. I major campuses . 
society the way Hiller corrupted in the U nit e d 
German society. States and Mex-

to tear 
ture, it 
all. AI· 
for the 

Stat. Department Crlticllad ico. 
Burns H. Weston assistant The Rev. Mr. 

professor of law, a~d. "Argu· Schmid is an cx
menis made by the State Depart. change clergy. 
ment In defense of our being in. man sponsored 
volved In the Vietnam War are by the Lutheran 

er than • Ilrong - that Is, until you know W 0 r' l d F~dera. 

m. the the facts which they have twist· tion and will be SCHMID 
ed," a guest at the Christus House. He 

Roland K. Hawkes Instructor is on the tour to observe the work 
In IOOlology and a~thropology. o~ American churches on univer· 

able to ' luggested lOme alternatives to slty campuses. 
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aceepting America's position in Two informal meetings will be 
Vietnam In his address. held for the public to hear him 

AIt.metly •• Clt.d speak. The Rev. Mr. Schmid will 
One was to leave the country be a guest at an informal picnic 

and join the other side, while an· at 5:30 p.m. Saturday at the 
other was to protest. get locked Christus House. 
up, and be forgotten. He will speak Sunday at 6 p.m. 

But there Is one other alterna· at a Christus House discussion on 
Uve he said. "American Christfanity: A Ger· 

"I can admlt to myself that I man Perspective." 

Layton, Hamilton Win 
ISU Vice Presidencies 
CEDAR FALLS - The State 

Board of Regents created two 
vice presidencies Friday for Iowa 
State University. 

Wilbur L. Layton, who Jias been 
assistant dean 
of Ihe College 
of Sciences and 
Humanities, was 
named vice 
president for 
student affairs. 

Carl Hamilton. 
director of tie 
ISU information 
Be r v lee, was 
made vice presi. 
dent for infor· LAYTON 
malion Ind development. 

The regents also confirmed ap· 
polntment of Clay Stapleton as 

Cyclone athletic director. He 
succe~ds Gordon Chalmers, who 
is leaving this spring to became 
athletic director of Indiana State 
University. 

Stapleton will conlinue as foot· 
ball coach for the 1967 season 
only. His salary was raised from 
$20.600 to $21,000 a year. 

YOUNG REPUBLICAN5-
Johnson County Young Republi· 

cans will have a campaign pot. 
luck supper Saturday at the Iowa 
City Recreation Center to intro
duce candidates running for the 
group's offices. Those wishing 
to make reservations should call 
338·7511 between 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m. and 338·8606 after 5 p.m. 

ColI.g. Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for as little as $100.00 down, In cash or trade·in and 
defer the fint small $58.00 payment until October, 
19671 Ve •• you can qualIfy under our Senior Plan, 
you can driye to your new position In a new Volks
wagen or new Station Wagon. Requirement. are a 
polltlon upon graduation, Thl. plan expires May 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
.... ""hway ",,, 
lftaclty,lew. phone 337·2115 

Regents OK 
Acquisition 

CEDAR FALLS - Purchase of 
property at 20 W. Burlington St., 
Iowa City, was approved by the 
State Board oC Regents here Fri· 
day for the University. 

New Districts 
Opened To UI 

Un!ver.lty student teachers will 
be training in classrooms In the 
Marion Independent and Mt. Ver. 
non Community School Dlatriets 
during the next year. under terms 

The Regents set a late June 
date for a public hearing on va· 
cating the institutional r 0 a d 
known as Newton Road to make 
way Cor construction oC the Basic 
Science Building. Construction 
will begin in about nine months. 
The boatd also approved recom· 
mendation that a single contract 
be let tor construction of the $11.4 
million basic science structure on 
the Medical Center campus. 

oC an agreement approved by the • 
State Board 01 Regents Friday. 

The Burlington Street property 
is owned by M. Dean Jones and 
Neal MUler. The price is $37.500. 
to come from the General Endow. 
ment Fund of the University. The 
property has a land area of 6.000 
square Ceet. 1t Is bordered on the 
west by property already owned 
by the University and is in an 
area where campus expansion is 
pl!lnned. A three·apartment dwell
ing unit and a tune·up garage 
used by Dean Jones. Inc .. are on 
the lot. 

The agreement takes effect for 
the rest 01 the current semester 
and the 1967-68 academic year. 
University Itudent. will work in 
grades 7-12 in both Iystem •. 

The agreement Is expected to 
help the two school dlatrlcts re
cruit Dew teachers by inviting 
senior-year students to teach In 
them Cor eight weeks. It will alao 
provide the University with train
ing arrangements outside the 
present cooperating systems
Davenport. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
City, and College Comunlty -
which are reaching their capac
ities (or training student teacher •. 

THE WORLD OF BOOkS I. the conclrn of Thoma. L. Carney, 
A4, C.dar Rapid" and Louan. L. Newsom., e .. oclate proft .. or 
of library acl.ncIJ. Carney I. on. of the firlt Itu_nt. to be oc
clpt.d by the new School of Llbrery Science, which received 
formal appronl from thl Stat. loard of Rav..,t. Frldey. 

Reg'ents OK School 
Of Library,.Science 

CEDAR FALLS - The Univer· after the appointment of Fred· 
sity's new School of Library SCI' erick Wezeman of the University 
ence was ready for business Fri· \ oC Minnesota library school as di. 
day after the State Board of Re· 
gents approved its program (or rector oC the school and proCessor 
the 1967-63 academic year. oC Library science. Working with 

The school's opening in Septem' )lim were the three faculty memo 
ber means that Iowans interested bers in library education in the 
in a career in Jibrariaosbip will College of Education, who form 
no longer have to go outside the the nucleus oC the new school's 
state to obtain graduate school faculty: Louanne L. Newsome, as. 
library training, and Iowa libraI" sociate professor, and Constance 
ies will have a source of trained Irwin and Clyde Greve. both as. 
personnel. sistant professors . 

The school will also make pos· The school will ofCer the mas. 
sible more institutes, conferences. ter's degree in library science, 
and workshops for librarians who tile accepted preparation for pro. 
recei.ve4 their professional edUCII· fesslonal library positions in pub
tion In the pre-computer age. lic. school, college and university, 

WINDS IN IOWA CITY Frlclay 
aftem_ cauted minor proper· 
ty demege In parts of the city. 
Thl. wa. the SC_ ot 1113 
Morningside Dr, wherl 0 trM 

.. II teroll the road efter be. 
Inl blown ov.r by the wind •• 
Home own .... In newer s9Ctlons 
of tha city saw th.lr roofing 
,iv. way to the high winds. 

-Photo by Doug MlnnlY 

Trucks Sill 
Altered, OKd 
By Senate 

DES MOINES ~ - The con· 
troversial long trucks bill was 
hauled out of the ditch. repaired 
and passed 33·23 by the Iowa 
Senate Friday. 

It now goes back to the 1I0use 
for action on Senate amendments. 

The measure would raise {rom 
60 to 65 leet the maximum length 
oC double bottom trucks - a com· 
binatlon of a truck and two trail
ers - allowed to roll in Iowa. 

The bill was passed by both 
the House and Senate in March, 
but Senate Republicans began a 
move to recall and klll it and the 
governor threatened to veto it 
uniesl it contained more restric· 
tions. The Senate on April 5 reo 
called the bill and rejected it by 
a 31-28 vote. 

As passed by the Senate, the 
bin would allow 65·(oot double 
bottoms trucks on interstate high· 
ways and other four·lane roads 
de ignated by the Highway Com· 
mission. 

It wou Id allow the trucks to 
leave these roads on any high· 
way with pavement at leasl 24 
feet wide. provided they go no 
more than five miles Crom the 
point of departure [rom or reo 
turn to the four·lane road. 

"AMERICAN 
CHRISTIANITY: A 

GERMAN PERSPECTIVE" 
Peltor Reinhard Schmid 

Sunday, April 16 
'·7 p.m. 

CHRISTUS HOUSE 
Church At N. Dubuqu. 

Op.n to the Public 
No AdmissIon 

The curriculum, entrance and and pecial libraries. Thirty-three 
graduation requirements. and I semester credits. 24 of which 
other aspects of the new school's must be in library science, are reo 

program were Cormulated last raiJl.q.Ul.·r.cd. fo. ri t.h.e. d.e.g.rc.e •. iii ••••••••••••• 

l?r}" Cleaning 
S.PECIAL 

Mon., Apr. 17 Tues., Apr. 18 Wed., Apr. 19 

FREE • TROUSERS 
Box 

Storage 
• PLAIN SKIRTS 

NO 
NO 

CHARGE fo, 
STORAGE Of 
INSURANCE 
CHARGE for 

MOTH 
PROOFING 

Pay Only the Regular 
Cleaning Charge I 
Mondey, Tuesday, 

Wedne.d.y 
I"clol prlc .. do not 

apply to Itor .. e 

• SWEATERS 

$ 
FOR 

PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGI FOR 1 HOUI SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M, 6 DAYS A WEIK 

Big "B" 

49 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 
lOS. Dubuque Street 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS 

[ -me- 'Dally Iowan " .. - Student Receiv .. 
NSF Fellowship 

CAMPUS NOTES !WM!rt A. Baron. G, J~yft. 
N.Y .• has been awarded a SUOG 
JatWr"IIIi, by tM NatIIUI lei
_ P'oadatJon tor study toward 

WIIGHTLIFTING 
The University Welghtliftln. 

Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon· 
day in the Field House weight· 
room. Anyone interested In Olym. 
plc lifting, power lifting. body. 
building or general conditioning 
is welcome. 

• • • 
VIETNAM FORUM 

The Laity Concerned about 
Vietnam wUl present a forum 
on various aspects of the war 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday at Gloria 
Del Lutheran Church. Members 
of the forum inclUde George W. 
Foren. director of the School of 
Reli,ion; James F. McCue. assis
tant proCessor oC rellgion ; Robert 
Scharlemann. associate proCessor 
of reUgion; and the Rev. Duane 
Addison, moderator. 

• • • 
HILLIL 

A picnic dinner will be held 
Sunday at the horne of Rabbi and 
Mrs. Samuel Lerer, 1815 E. Court 
St. Rides will be provided from 
Rillel at 5 p.m. The alter-dinner 
speaker Is Rabbi PhJllp Silver· 
stein, Sioux City. Silverstein also 
will be at Hillel at 4 :30 p.m. for 
an Informal discussion. For fur· 
ther information call Hillel, 338-
0778. 

• • • 
FRENCH FILM 

The Comparative LiteratUre 
Society Is sponsoring a showing 
of the French film. "Carnival in 
Flanders," at 8 p.m. Monday in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. The lilm 
has English subtitles. Admission 
is 50 centl. 

• • • 
LOPEZ CONCIRT 

Trini Lopez wlU appear in eon· 
eert at 8 p.m. Thursday April 27 
in the Iowa Field House. Tickets 
will go on sale TUesday at Cam· 
pus Record Shop and at the 
Union ticket oUlce. Prices are 
$3 and $2.50. The e\lent Is spon· 
ored by the Central Party Com· 

mittee. 
• • • 

UNIVERSITY SING 
The semifinal round or Unl· 

versity Sing will be conducted 
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday in the Union 
Ballroom. The contest Is sponsor· 
ed by Associated Women Stu· 
dents. 

Attention Seniors! 
Interested In 
Sales Work 

After Graduation? 
Then talk to UI 

about our Sal .. 

Training Program 

CALL 338·3631 

PROVI ruENT 
MUTUALIiiIii LI FE 

• 
SANXAY PRIZE 

The nominaUons deadline ... 
the $800 graduate study SanxQ 
Prize is April 25. Liberal Arlt 
seniors who are natives or resi· 
dents of Iowa are eligible (or the 
prize. The Graduate College bas 
asked that interested students ap
ply to their department head. 

• • • 
ALPHA DELTA PI 

Newly elecled pledge class 01· 
ficers o( Alpha Delta Pi sorority 
are: president. Mary Riche, AI. 
Stanley: viee president, Mary Ad· 
dison, AI, Park Forest, TIl.; lee· 
retary·treuu~r. Virginia Fox, 
Al, River Forest, m., and stand· 
ards, Pamela Bromberg. AI. 
Cbarles City. 

• • • 
FRIENDS OF SNCC 

The Friends o( Student Non· 
Violent Coordinating Committee 
(SNCC) will sponsor a student 
panel discussion enUtled "Adam 
Clayton Powell and the Negro 
Revolution" at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Union Lucas·Dodge Room. 
Participants wl11 be Charles Der· 
den, A2, Waterloo, Hawkeye Stu. 
dent Party; Lena Baker, G, Des 
Moines :''NCC; George Lone· 
some, G, Charle!lton W. Va.; and 
Jame!l Rogers, G. St. Louis, for· 
mer Congress of Racial EquaJJty 
(CORE) field worker. 

BE 

..... D. • the University. 
Baron II a student ID the De

partment of Psycholol)', He la 
currently working for an M.S. bl 
social JlI!ycholol)'. which be ex· 
peets to get In June. 

Baron la a "termblal" fen_. 
which means that h1I feUowabip 
enda June. 1968 . 

IRIDGI CLUI-
Herkyland Bridge Club wID 

meet a t 7 p.m. Tuelda, bl tile 
Union Harvard and Yale RoornI. 
A lecture entltled "You Too en 
Play Tournament Brld..... wID 
be given. 

AT NIW PROCISS 

IJIS MIJ! yotI!" 

BRII 
with tM gentz. 

protection of 
DIAPERENE 

DIAPER SERVICE 
Call 337-9666 

NEW PROCEll LAUNDRY 

MY GUEST, 
'BUT 
PLEASE .• ~ 

Only you 
can prevent 
forest fires! 

Buy Bonds 
where you work. 

Theydo~ 

1ber mote out £rom the land
ing area end toward their worle. 
Not knowing what the,..U find 
Oftr the ridge. It~s I tense job. 
defending £teedOOl. It takes 
brave men to do it well These 
!ben are brave-and farsighted 
as well. You see. I majority of 
aU our Jervicemen overseas save 
for the future and support free
dom with their dollars through 

ttgular ~ of u.s. s..
ings Bonds. Should JOu be 
lhow1ng these brave men yo. 
appreciate their aaificesl Yoa 
do it when roo buy Sningt 
Bonds where you banlc or joiD 
the Payroll Savings Plan where 
you work. You also walk I bit 
taller. 

u.s. Savings Bonds 
&"J 111&11: SIIf1;"IJ &"JJ PII1 ,n Nt! 141M "'''1'J til """iI1 hi ",,1, 
sn", ""'1 ... tIl, "pl«. I',. if losl, tlntr01,J (If IIDI,,, ••• W SiWtll 
.. "HlJUpI •• • tilll II. """14 fllunww "- ."'Iis,~. 

2'7W u .•. 00, .. ,1"' .... woe fOIl !tW ,,,Ie 114~. " " ........ ,~ III ...... 
,-'III .. " .......... 10M 2'rWtIIty D .......... .... 2'At ........ 0...& 
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Manchester's book 
is still controversial 

Iy TOM FENSCH 
Staff • ..,~ 

''The D .. th ef • P....w...t" "" WlI· 
111m M.ne ......... (N_ 'In: H ...... 
end It-, 1"7) Sl •.•• Avel...... .. 
low .... & Supply Ce. 
Was thue ever • camelot 011 the Poto

mac? 
Sbould con~mporary h1slory be chrOD· 

lcled as though there weref 
This ia just one of the many questiOll 

lwirling around the ptiblic.tJcm of William 
Manch ~r'. "Tbe Death 01. • PreaJdut." 
There are others too, which make tile pub
lication of thia book • much debited topic 
here and abroad. 

., Hoping to still the continuing COIItrover· 
.y surrounding the assassination of John 
F. Kennedy, the Keaoedy familY commia· 
.loned William Mancheater to write their 
authorized v~ion of events Immediately 
beCore .nd .fter the fatal sbota In DaUas. 
The Kennedy family made their wiabes 
known and opened their files and memo
ries to Manchester. Information and 

.. ' money became available 10 him that WIS 
not available 10 others. But since the Ken· 
nedy family - notably Jacquellne Ken· 
nedy and Robert F. Kennedy - censored 
c rtain passages before pub1lcatlon the 
crux of the problem is : 

When do fact. and legitimate reportage 
cross the line and become intrusion? And 
when should the KenDedy family lay, In 

• effect, 'that', not for publicatlon - for It 
. is n.ot in the llUIinstream of hi.tory. l' 

Manchester's book - a monumental 
tome oC 647 pages about scarcely five day. 
- Is usuaUy writtu wen and oceuionaUy 
exists on a plateau, prose that etclJea itself 
Into the mind and the beart ot the reader. 

nfortunately Manchester bas the dis· 
Lres ing habit of .. orklng .. lth words no 

reader aboulcI be expected 10 bow. Tbese 
obtruse, nurly meani.ngJesa words let In 
the readers way, make him palIN IlIId 
umaUy bJoet Mueheater', syntax. 

In ans .. er to critics, Manches~r has 
paraphrased a German quotation of John 
Kennedy's and said "Lass' .Ie nach das 
bucb tommen." Literally, "let them come 
10 the boot." When they do, they'll fmd 
words like: 

• "Amanuensis," ac:ribe-like or secre· 
tarial; 

• "Hiaroa," a gap or chasm; 
• "Saturnine," heavy or doomy; 
• "Elan," eagerneas: 
• "GestaJt," form; 
• "Penumbra , " a Ught cast from behind 

shadows or behind clouds; 
• "Douzepera," a fWIrd of honor, usual· 

Iy 12: 
• "SusurraLed," whi$pllred; 
• "Apopemptic," addr sed to one de· 

parting: 
• "Logogriph," a riddle formed from a 

combination of words, an anagram; 
• ''Teratoid,'' large : 
• "Renitent," resl5Ung pressure: 
• ''VermJculating,'' formed with irregu· 

lar lines. 
Would YOU know these well enougb to 

read through without pausing! 
Manchester's prose occasionally drops to 

rancid Time-Ityle: "HII (Kennedy's) ac· 
cent evoked no memories of the Golden 
West.- it was almo t another IaDguage -
and his Weltanslcht was entirely Jacking 
in yippee." 

His what was what? 
Larger than style Is the question of 

.tructure. We know, for In tance, that be· 
fore he len Wa hlngton, John Kennedy 
wanted Jacqueline Kennedy to be very 

taahlcmable: "10 Ibow up those cheap 
Teua broads." Manchester has 1t "10 
&bow up those Texans." Manchester here 
is the omnipotent writer - the God·l1ke, 
an·seeing deity. He writa of the assassin· 
ation like Truman Capote writes in his 
murder tome, "rn Cold Blood." And be· 
callie Manchester writes as be does, read· 
era are expected to tate all he lay. u 
the truth. It Is nol. 

A deleted episode tells of Jacqueline 
Kennedy, in ber grief and IOrrOW, end· 
lessly thrashing and ftnting a pillow in 
her .Ieep the night after the asussinatlon. 

This Is Dot the first book touched by 
the \roo band of Kennedy c:eMOrsbip. Ar· 
thur Schlesinger's book, Ted Sorenson's, 
Pierre Salinger, Paul Fay, Jr. and olhers 
have deleted material after a request of 
the Kennedy'.. Jacqueline Kennedy, des· 
pi~ a quiet exterior, can and bas been 
quite harsh and demanding conceming 
material on the Kennedy days in the White 
House. So far, all asked have deferred to 
the Kennedys. 

Manchester writes IncorrecLly of Walt~r 
Lippman: "he reached the Washingtln 
Po and collapsed." He did not, by his 
own admi ion. ~lInchester writes that the 
KeRJIedy men boycott'xI the Johnson in· 
augural on the plane, before leaving Dal· 
las. Photographs published in Time maga· 
zine bow that mo t were there. Manches· 
ler's statement that Lee Oswald was cap· 
lured "in the tenth row" of the Texu 
Theater apparently is incorrect. A staff 
member of the St. Louis Post· Dispatch reo 
porta that it wa "/n the third row from 
the rear, the third seat trom the rlllhl 
lde." 
Manche ler 's trivial mlslakes make Ihe 

reader unconsciously multiply and ques· 
tion the enUre volume, in form and fact. 

And one more Item on ethics - Manches· 
ter, like Capote, recreate conversations. 
Time after time, readers will gel the im· 
pr ion that the conversations as Man· 
ch ter bas them may well not have be n 
thus - and for a good reason. Most oC the 
participants were under extreme shock 
and some of them now can not remember 
whal they aid or when . How then, would 
Manchester know - e pecially since he 
was not there al Ihe lime? 

KENNEDY 

But to be Cair, it must be admitted thal 
Manche ter's tale flow smoothly and well . 
Some paragraphs and sections are ex
tremely well done: 

" (he) remained hunched in lhe sha· 
dowed living room. The mothers, busy 
with their children, had not time for 
him. Marina glanced in once and saw 
him staring at on old £ilm on 8 World 
War II battle. Apparently he was in· 
t nt upon the flickering Zenith creen. 
In Cacl, he was going mad. 

"Madness is not • virus. It does not 
strike at once. Lee Oswald's disease 
bad been In progre .. all bls tife. . •. " 
Thus Mancbester expIains the confused 

mind of the tawdry Lee Oswald. 
And: 

"Any crank who wished to ogle the 
most famous department's most Cam· 
ous captive could bave attended the 
Curry·Wade-Oswald press confuence 
which was set up in the jail basement 
late Friday, when Oswald was display· 
ed on a platform for better viewing, 
and one crank did attend it. 

"He had come equipped with horn· 
rimmed spectacles, a notebook. . . ." 
It was Jack Ruby. 
Manchester's book, crammed with facts , 

dates, times and observances floods the 
reader with data . II is, in fact, too much. 
Reading through the book Is like looking 
too closely at a Seurat painting. The colors 
are tbere, but the meaning is lost. One 
must step back to gain perspective. And 
when one does step back from this book, 
and gain perspective in Imagination and 
mind's eye, what point is there? No point 
When told that the assassin was a cheap, 
confused Communist, Jacqueline Kennedy 
i suppo ed 10 have said that Oswald 
robbed the martyrdom of all meaning. 

Is there ever a meaning in violence? 
Manchester would have bis volume exist 

as a history for "Historians yet unborn." 
1 don't think il'U stand that long. Man· 
chester is too close to the fact for bistory. 
He is too much interested in details to 
reveal anything new and his book, though 
il is well written, does little more than the 
dozens of other volumes about Kennedy. 

Publishers trade papers have suggested 
that the book will be "the best seller of the 

.. . ... .. 4\ .. - -- .... . -... ,. '.; .; .; :; .... ~ ~ .~ ~ . -. · . . . . . . . ~ 
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century." They haven't revealed how 
many copies of the 600,000 first printing 
wilJ be bought to satisfy the macabre 
curiosity of the morbid and the ghoulish. 
Doubtless many thousands will be bought , 
Cor just this reason . 

Manchester wUl probably gain over I 
million dollars for the book: lhe Kennedy 
Library will gain about ten million, accord· 
ing to publishers estimates. Readers will 
gain detail after detail of Dalla.: their 
final judgment about Ihis book will nol be 
easy. It may be impossible . 

Hersey/s portrait 
of hurricane, sea 
is unmatchable 

. Pinter's plays 'lacked bite' 

Iy LEE WINFREY 
Inltructor In Joumalilm 

"Undtr the Eye of tho Storm:' by 
John HtrHY (Ntw Yorlc: Knopf, 1"7), 
$US. 

.. nder the Eye of the Storm" Is the 
iatest novel by John Hersey, 52, who won 
the Pulilzer Prize Cor flcllon In 1945 with 
" A Bell from Adano" and bas been writing 
prolifically for more than 20 years. "Un· 

_ der the Eye oC the Storm" is a sea story, 
and an uncommonly good one. 

1t is told from the point of view of Dr. 
Tom Medlar, a New England hepatlogist 
who despises bls specialty, the human 
liver He spends his vacations [rom his 
profession aboard Harmony, his 32·(oot, 
B·ton yawl. 

The novel tells what happens when Tom 
goes on a crui e with his wiCe, Audrey, 
and another couple, Dottie and Flicker 
Hamden, and they are bit by a hurricane 
called Esme. 

Sarah 
Bernhardt: 

a biography 
Iy MARGARET FONES 

St.H Writer 

"M.d.me brah," Cemella OtIs SIc",· 
ner (Boston: Heuthttn Mifflin c.m
peny, ''''), M.tS. A".1I.1tIo .. 1_. 
Book & Supply. 
Writing a biography about a complex 

woman like Sarah Bernbardt Is difflc:ult. 
even for an author with a theatrical back
ground, like Cornella Otis Sthmer. But 
Miss Skinner has done the job In a pene· 
trating and entertaining story of the woman 
who was the world's greatest actresa of 
her time, and maybe ever. 

The book is told factuaJJy, with little 
dialogue and much description. It Is 0b
viously the product of thorough reeearc:h, 
done by a writer in love with her subject. 

The chapters, arranged dIroaologlc:alJy, 
teU of Sarah £rom her controveraial bact· 
ground to her courageoua olel aee. 

Sarah is described m IIlIII1 roles, .. ac· 
tress, nurse, hostess a.nd woman. TIle the· 
atre, which of course dominata, Is treated 
in a mannu not too technic:a/ Cor the lay· 
man to understand or enjoy. 

MiS! Slrinner obviously respects Madam. 
Sarah, but does not idoll%e ber. Her ar
rogance, temperament IIId emblUoa are 
clearly portrayed II frailties by the author, 
who is in a position 10 judge. 

The places Sarab Yisited In her tours 
are vividly deIcrfbed In the light in whicb 
she must bave teen them. Althoueb much 
of the book Is drawn from the actress' 
memoirs. more baa heeD added to live a 
broad pidure of the life she led. 

It is refreahing 10 find a biography that 
combines good wriliDg with fac:tua/. pains
taking research and reads well. ''Madame 
Sarah" is not a novel, aud the reader Is 
aware of this. But it DO Sarah Bernbardt 
had ever exi~, IUdI a character might 
well have been UIed by Kill Skinner 10 
create a less documeIIiary Itory 01 Inter· 
est to many people, both in and out of the 
theatre. 

.i 

Aware that the keel of his yawl is weak
ened by a small spot of dry rol, Medlar 
attempts to ride out the storm at anchor 
In port . A runaway house bollt hooks on 
to the anchor line, however, and threatens 
to batter a hole In Harmony. Medlar ha 
to cUl the anchor line and allow the four 
we kend sailors to be driven out to open 
sea. 

Describing the sea and the storm, Her· 
sey's pro e reache a majestic level of 
high art, of beauty and power maintained 
for many remarkable pages. It is hard to 
think oC another contemporary American 
writer who could match. paragraph for 
paragraph, the artistic force, color, and 
control with whleh Hersey write about a 
sea in storm. 

When the four reach the eye, the hurri
cane's calm center, they are in serious 
trouble . The keel is loosening. Tom Med· 
lar is exhausted. Flicker Hamden, just 
along for the ride, Is no help at all. The 
storm is too big, too strong, for the two 
wives to supply any appreciable ald . 

Alas, Hersey, alter sustaining bis story 
SO far, now seems to bave tired, too. He 
skips the second half of the storm, plop
ping his threatened quartet Into safe har· 
bor and then telling of the storm's second 
balf in easy retrospect. He skimps on his 
characters, loo. Medlar, apparently driven 
mad by the menace oC tbe storm, reo 
covers with an ease that fails to match the 
irrationality that sei.zed him at sea. 

For four·fifths of its length, tbe novel 
b exceptional, sometimes almost breath· 
taking. So perbaps we should forgive Her· 
sey for resting On his oars at the end: few 
novelists could put armchair sailors into 
a hurricane with such artistry 811 this. 

She looked at the mauve overtone8 of 
her thigh flesh, tapering to smooth steely 
slale on her calves and ankles, to fuschia· 
mauve toes. When did 
the quantitative change 
become a qualitative 
change? It was a mat· 
~r of depth and sub
mergence. She Jet ber 
arms bover, bar ely 
aklmming the water; 
the curls at the back 
of ber nec:t were warm 
and damp. 

The bathtub was rais- .. 
ed from the floor on MISS RICICIL 
funny mUe feet with curling baroque 
plaster toes. Mind playing with IitUe non
sense rbymes: '1t'. a womb and a tomb, 
a womb and a tomb." Water cooled off 
'aster iD a dais·type old·Cashioned bathtub 
- incarcerated In a cooling cup of tea, 
soap getting flat, no more beat rising. U 
her hair got wetter she Celt even more aelf· 
IDdul&eat, friakiful and pl.aahina - aom .. 

By VICTOR POWER 
SteH R."i.w.r 

Two plays by Harold Pintcr, The Dumb
waiter and A Slight Ache, were presented 
Thursday night in University Theatre. The 
level of ading and direction was uneven : 
the two plays somehow lacked bite. The 
result WBS disappointing theatre. 

Performances will continu through pril 
22. 

We now know thal to explain Pinter is 
not the way to understand him. Like the 
Brecht of "In the Jungle of Cities ." he 
posits a situation with the utmost economy 
oC incident alld the maximum precision of 
atmosphere. His plays do not seem to d • 
velop but expand (rom the cenler out· 
ward . H hows rather than tells , and 
this is what makes his plays more satis· 
fying to see than to discuss. 

The Dumbwaiter. with its structure of 
fragment. and pau e gives a sense of 
controlled mystery, and menace. Two gun· 
men. in a basement room, are waiting for 
om~thing to happen. In this Beckett-like 

atmosphere, whose only link with reality 
is lhe dumbwaiter DC the title and an 
ancient speaking tube, Ben and Gus sweal 
it out while they talk and pau e, their 
pauses as eloquent as their talk . Their reo 
lationship gradually emerges {rom this 
spasmodic conversation with Ben the ma . 
ter and Gus the slave. Playing on each 
olher's nerves, they should play on Ours 
a well. Ben's patience, at which one mar· 
vels, turns out to be merely a placid brow 
that covers up a mental pacing up and 
down . None of this emerges from the Uni · 
versity production. Gus is played for 
laugh , whereas in fact the character Is 
that of a dimwitted cockney speaking Ihe 
monotonous barren language of the unedu· 
cated and the unimaginative, a cruel gun· 
man, a funny but a ruthless killer. 

This we are not shown . Gus (Harmon 
Dr ner ), in his inappropriate red sweater, 
wa like a rest/ess freshman. The relation. 
ship between him and his master, Ben 
<Dennis Lipscomb). is played arter the 
fashion of Laurel and Hardy. Ben with his 

Felknor's book documents 
art of dirty politics 

Iy MIKE BARNES 
SteH Writer 

"Dirty Politics," by lruc;e L, F.lk· 
ner (New York: Norton, 1"'), $5.'S. 
A"ellebl. et low. look & Supply. 
The decade of the 19605 bas seen a refine. 

ment of an art that goes back centuries: 
the art of smear in political campaigns. 
No longer does the hatchet man have to 
rely on the printed media . Now he can set 
up "Dial·a-Smear," or put together a 
pseudo-documentary film, or make last· 
minute radio or television appearances 
with innammalory matcrial . 

These refinements and lhelr cruder pred· 
eces ors are lOme of tbe topics Bruce L. 

one put the top on the lea kettle and hide 
the slUy Dormouse. 

The wondmul thing was that in this 
bathtub, this unin.titutional bathtub, which 
bas secret corners and crevices for accum· 
ulating mOisture, the perishable by· prod· 
uctJ of bathing - she didn't feel like a 
student. The amber sunlight througb the 
venetion blinds, cloudy bright afternoon 
light made mauvisb by the barely discerni. 
ble trees - sliding into the tub and onto 
ber legs ...• 

"And] wiIJ be set free," she said, aloud. 
The door .... locked. No one else was in 
the house. Sometimes she took a mahog
any board and balanced it on the bathtub 
rim and studied French, smoking and 
smearing the ink with ber wet fingers. 
"She keeps ber studies always by her 
side." How corny. 

But not today, when it was alternoon, 
time to be working and dressed. Not to
day when she was playing hooky in her 
own bizarre, peculiar kind of way. Sum· 
mer wa. comin,. 

Felknor discusses in his new book, "Dirty 
Politics." 

Felknor knows his subject well. He was 
executive director of the Committee for 
Fair Campaign Practices Cor more than 
10 years. 

The author personally had a hand in ·in· 
vestigating many of the smears he writes 
about, including the job on Senator Keat· 
ing' s record by Robert Kennedy's New 
York supporters, and the vicious Demo· 
craUc television spot commercials of 1964, 
for example, the little girl with daisies, 
blasted by an atomic bomb, and another 
little girl with an ice cream cone that 
would be strontium·OO Iree only if LBJ 
wue elected. 

Fellmor traces the smear in American 
politics in times before anyone thought of 
establishing ,a committee to regulate ex
cesses. He gives a concise summary 'of 
how smears have a(fected the elections and 
lerms of most of our presidents. Even the 
revered Washington was accused by some 
of being pro-British before his tums were 
finished . 

Abraham Lincoln had more calumny 
heaped upon him than any other president. 

The book Is stongest on 20th century 
smear artists, especially those in the past 
20 years. 

There is a fascinating picture section of 
posters and other artifacts used to attack 
various candidates. Included are the John. 
son $3 bills of the last presidential cam· 
paign ; aDti·Catholic posters of the AI Smi!i 
nd John Kennedy campaigns: and the nC}
torious composite photograph of Commu· 
nist leader Earl Browder and Sen. M.illard 
Tydings, which figured so prominently In 
the 1950 M.aryland Sena~ race. This was 
a race in which the late Senator Joseph 
McCarthy's supporters used some of the 
tactics which led to the entry of a new 
word to our language, McCarthyism. 

Felknor also gives a deJeription of the 
composition of the 1964 Republican film, 
"Choice." This was the (iJm Goldwater 
rejected on the grounds it was racist. 

As Felknor observes, the book needed 
to be done. ]n this age of increasingly 
complex methods of messa&.e dissemina. 
tion, people need to be informed of the 
latest tactics oC the political smear artists. 
Felknor has done a good job of describing 
many of these forms and many of their 
past orations. 

-, 

moustache and mobile eyebrows even Tooks 
like a dieled Hardy. But Lipscomb's sense 
of timing - even to the moving of his tie 
- is perCect. More balance should be made 
between the taut and the hilarious, with 
more of the taut and less of the hilarity. 
An ominous quiet shouJd fill the room 
throughout, and the long pauses, though 
they may be in the book, should not seem 
so long. Occasionally they come of( very 
well, but in general the play sags. It re
vives briefly at the end when Gus becomes 
victim . Even ignoring the obvious sym· 
bolic implications, this play should repre· 
sent a private universe of dread: instead 
it is more like a vacation game between 
coUege kids . But it has its moments. And 
the English accents aren't bad. 

The second play, "A Slight Ache," be· 
gins with a delightful waspchasing scene. 
Here I fell John Peakes shows bis ability 
as a director, but once this scene is over , 
the play beglns to sag. Weldon Durham 
plays the demanding pari oC Edward, a 
prosperous middle·aged writer in hla 'fit· 
lage home who has become an irritable 
partner of his apparently comfortable wife. 
His irritation specificalJy manifests itselt 
in a mysterious old matchseUer who has 
been standing with his tray oC matches 
outside their gate Cor several weeks. Final· 
Iy invited in, he sta.nds immobile and ~i· 
ent in the scholar's study while Edward 
the husband, pours out his attempted con· 
versation (showing how superficial small 
talk is against a cold response or no re-

sponse at aU), unlil his frantic eHorts lead 
him in a circular path to babbling break· 
down. His wife Flora (Linda Carlson), 
desperately tries to fill tbe silence on her 
own, and in the end convinces hersel( that 
this decrepit, smelly, glasseyed mute was 
really waiting outside for her and is even 
in love with her. His matches are damp 
and useless: there is symbolism here too. , 
Linda Carlson (though she surprised the 
audience wilh a welcome yell at one 
stage!) is competent, and satisfying. Wei· 
don Durham also is good but somehow 
lightweight in the part : both Edward and 
Flora overdo the pauses to a boring extent. 
The audience was restless for a good hall 
hour beCore Ihe play cnded : I am still 
wondering if this was rtue 10 bad writing 
or bad direction. Probably both. 

Pinter' li dialogue flows with an under· 
tow of meaning. strange perhaps to an 
audience nol in Ihe hinterland of Pinter' 
land. Yet I think however sacred hi lex!, 
his pauses should be pruned, and the dia· '1 
logue lightened. The audience must never 

beA ~oe:ci ab'out the matchseller. He looks 
like an airforce pilot staggering away 
from the wreckage but at least he was in • 
character all through. I wondered as he 
sat there like a sack of potatoes what he 
was thinking about. Maybe he was getting 
bored towards Ihe end too. Or admiring • 
Guy LeVaUey's nice scenery. Or just won· 
dering why Edward asks his wife for the 
"Telegraph" and is handed "The Times.:' 

Curtis Zahn/s book 
pervasive, refresh'ing 

• 

• 

Iy FRED WICKHAM 
SteH Writer 

"Americen Contemporary," by Cur· 
tis Z.hn (N.w York: N.w DirtctiOlll, 
1963), $1.95. 

ElUot, the hero of the title story or Cur
tis Zahn's "American Contemporary," 
lives in a late model shack al the top of 
a hill that overlooks a canyon somewhere 
north of Los Angeles. He lives among 
his cats, dogs, chained goal, hostile neigh. 
bors, rusting Deepfreeze and sundry oth· 
er articles of the decade of notbing down, 
many years to pay. 

The bill collector bas been cautioned 
by Elliot's neighbors that he migbt as 
well not bother, but he decides to try for 
the $33.78 payment on the Deepfreeze 
anyway. 

He leaves, without the money oC course, 
but happier than he can remember ever 
being, happy because he is not Elliot. 

There is more to this and Zahn's other 
storiea than one can retell . His sense of 

... . 

So 
silence 

• again 
For Donald I.rnett 

It was told me, Even 
Ihis writer had the 
thom in his flesh. 
Do ] know mine? 
To think I thoulht 
my race was tun. 
o help my unbelieC. 
What pain is contained 
In such sustained 
shushing. 

Martha /ablomki 

humor is pervasive, refreshing. 
In "Reactivated Man," Dr. Girlslain, 

an eminent surgeon, slices carefully be· 
tween a man 's Guilt Complex and his Bio· 
logical Urge in order to remove the Con· 
science. The man wants his conscience 
removed because it prevents him from 
paying his income taxes , which are used 
to produce armaments. The operation is 
a success, such a success that when the 
doctor comes to him for payment saying, 
"I need the money badly," the man says : 

"That is unfortunate." 
"You've got to admit that lhe operation 

was a sucess," said the doctor. 
"I pushed a man overboard in AUanl· 

ic City for seven dollars and twenty-five 
cents," said the man. 

"You've been spectacularly successful 
in real estate deals. Obviously without 
the operation-" 

"Obviously." 
"Then why don't you pay me the mono 

ey? " 
"Why should I?" 
Zahn goes deeper into lhe forest of 

Science Fiction with SADCO (Scientific 
Approacbea to Defense Coordination, 
Oriented), in which the select few who 
have been elected to SADCO learn, or try 
10 leam, to coexist with the machines with 
which they make vital defense decisions. 
It is difficult when the members find that, 
like themselves, their machines indulge 
in the vices of lying and cowardice. 

Some of Zahn's stories are too experi· 
mental to synopsize. Although they are 
t.JQ far divorced from the traditional slruc· 
tures of storytelling, they are neither dull 
nor esoteric. The humor is still there but 
the situations fail to point to anything slg· 
nificant. Reading some of tbese is like 
traveling on a bus to a big city but finding 
yourself dumped in the middle oC a desert. 

Zahl¥ was a conscientious objeclor duro 
ing World War 11. He has written for 
Hollywood aDd he now lives at Malibu with 
bis wife and lOme dOllS and cats, 
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72 Hawks Report For Start 
Of Spring Football Pradices 

Iy JIM MARTZ 
Sports Iclitor 

''We've ~ a couple of fatties. 
iii most of the players returned 
ill ,ood sbape," Iowa football 
('Mcb Ray Nagel aaid Friday aa 
~ Hawkeyes opened apring 
..ws. 

'!bere were 72 players (28 of 
them lettermen) reporting for the 
ftrIt of 20 drills tbat wiD be cuI· 
minated by an intrasquad game 
)I.y 13 in the Iowa Stadium. 

"We'lI be better," Nagel a.· 
• reporters, "but It's bard to 
111 how much better the otber 
\eIIII.I will be." 

When asked If he thought the 
H.wkeyes could have 5-5 record 
aext. fall. be said he couldn't pre
did. at this time how many 
pmes might be won. • 

Last year In Nagel's tim lea
IOn 8S Iowa coach, the Hawks 
!fere 2-8 and finished last In the 
iii 10 for the second straight 
,w. 

•• I.nc. NaadacI 
"We'll atlll use the wlng-T of

fense," Nagel said, "but we'll 
need In inside running punch. 
We can get outside okay, but we 
need that balance." 

Nigel aaid ... ·m SulUvan, a 8-2, 
»pound freshman from Shaw
nee. Kan., "has a good chance" 
10 make the starting fullback 
posiUon. 

Last year's fullback, junior 
Silas McKinnie, will be tried .t 
\be tailback position." 

"I think It will be • good pasl
uoa for him," Nagel said. "We 
want to give Si the chance to 
Ibow what he can do there." 

DIPINS1VI COACH Lynn Stll •• IMrk. out a command to ona 
• f the H.wkeye linemen at low.'. first spring football drill Fri
day .ft.rnoon. The 72 member Hawk.ye squ.d hope. to better 
thalr 2-1 record and Itlt pia. Bill 10 flnllh of lad .... on. 

McKinnie gained 516 y.rds for 
• U Iverage in leading Iow.'a Jackson, 8-2 and 1'7S pounds, 
rushers last leason. Itarted at defensive end last Ilea-

Experiment.tlon TriM son, and Gibbs, H, 181 pounds. 
In addition to shifting McKln· saw action as a reserve at line

Die, Nagel said there would be backer and defensive balfback. 
plenty of experimentation at oth- Sleve Wilson. a 6-1. 169-pound 
er positions. sophomore reserve at defensive 

Junior tailback Tony Williams, safety and defensive halfback last 
third leadlng rusher last season, te8son, will be given a shot al 
may move to defensive halfback, quarterback, his old high scbool 
the position he started at as a position. 
iOPbomore. Podolak At 1'1 

Nagel also plans to try IOpho- Jowa'. ItarUng quarterback 
more Andy Jackson .t defensive I last fall, sophomore Ed Podolak, 
halfback and sophomore Bob said Friday that he spent the 
Gibbl at defensive end. Winter working out with weights 

- Photo by Martin L • ."lson 

and now weighs 191 pounds, 10 
more than last season. Podolak 
was second in the Big 10 in total 
offense. 

"We're a lot furtber advanced 
that we were a year ago at this 
time." Nagel said . "We may 
even have a spol scrimmage Sat
urday." 

The Hawkeyea have several 
hefty freshmen who could crack 
the starting lineup. 

"A lot depends on how they 
come out here in the early prac
tices," Nagel said. "Attitude will 
be very Important." 

Trackmen T ravel To Memphis Gymkhana 
Iowa's o~tdoo.r track team w~n l medley rela~, coach Francis Scheduled 

I 
be competmg 10 Cour events ID Cretuneyer IS expected to go 

~~::'~e~~~t~heR~!~ i:n~~; I wi.th Mondane in tbe quarter· \ A. sports car Gymkhana will 
draws rna. ny of the nalion's top mIle, Ted Brubacher In the balf· begm at 1 p.m. Sunday at the 
track teams. mile. Griffith in the three-quar- Sears. Roebuck .. Co. parking lot 

Iowa will field leams for three ter mile, and Wiecwrek In the at the Mall Regional Shopping 
relay events: the mUe, Cour mile mIle. Center. 
and dJst.ance medley. The mile The event Is sponsored by the 
relay team will conlist. of Fred TENNESSEE INTEGRATES- Iowa Region of the Sporta Car 
Ferree , Carl Frazier. MIke Mon- KN 
dane and Jon Reimer OXVILLE. Tenn. (ofI - Ten- Club of America. Everyone Is in-

Ukely choices for th~ four mile I nesse broke the color Une Friday vited to participate or to watch 
relay team are Ron Griffith. and signed Negro fullback Albert the event. An entrance fee of $2 

I'M' DAILY IOWAN-.... C..;:1 • .-.. .. A"n 11, -,,.,-, ... I 

Gymnasts In Arizona Meet 
Competitors from Iowa will freshmen are Jim Morlan, Bar· 

compete in a national gymna&lica \ vey• m.; and Mike Zepeda, Qt_ 

meet at Ute U!"venity of Arizona tawa, m.; both trampoline ape
in Tucson thiS Weekend, Coach . aIiJt.s 
Sam BaiUe said Friday. Cl_ 

Sp?nsored by the U. S. Gym- RIAGAN ItUCIS IIT-
nasttcs Federation, the meet win SACRAMENTO CalIf ~ 
determine the national an-around . ,.-
open champion u wen aa the Go'f. Ronald Reagan haa made 
best. athlete In trampoline com- • bet. with Pennsylvania Gov. 
pelition. Raymond Shafer that tbe San 

Bob Dickson, wbmer of the Franclaco Warriors will defeat 
NCAA mideast reCiOllll an· the PblIadelphia '16erI In the Na· 
.round title, Ia the low. nralty t Ion a 1 Buketball Aaeociatioo 
athlete In the mftt. Two atar playoff • . 

/ 

Steve SUlbo, Rollie KIlt and Davis of Alcoa Hi~h School to a III required. Registration will atan 
Larry Wieczorek. In the distance ! grant-in-aid football scholarship. at 12:30 p.m. 

I Dally lo'VVan Want Ads I 
TYPING SERVICE lOOMS FOR lENT Al'AlTMINTS POI lENT 

Advertising Rates ELECTRIC typewriter •• n1 lenrtb SMALL ROOM - _ _oll.r. a.MWooD 'l'tJUlAC! - twa lied- TRIC WESTSIDE - Deluxe .,'lehon-
pa~r 331-2305. ioU Pbolle ua.UII. ~I room IUJ'1IIIMcI 'lIutlDellt. 502 Stl. ey and 1 bedroom .ulte •• 145 Crest 

Th,... Dlya ......... lk a W.rd CALL 3S807611~ "yenlnl' aDd w .. k' ROOMS FOR ~. ___ .-- mont .. ,~. st., Cor.lvllle. ,1211 and Up. JII.6I05 . · St. rrolll ~. ReMrve for June and 
.- •• .... 'll,7 11-15 ~=erl AppLY Apt. 3A or call 

Six Day . ............ lk a Word enda ror ex~rlenced electric t,yp
Ing servlce. Want pape.. of any 
lenltb. 10 palel or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. 
completed .. me evenln,. 4-15 

M"n. ua.78M. U ';O=HE=--B;ED=RAOO=II;-::-un=-:f;-:u':"",:'Ou-:;;bed:-'-oto~"'~bo r..11 
leale. AIr condlUonIn r. AlIo open· SUBLET StilOlER - 2 or 1 Ilrls. 

in, In faU_ ,110 monthly. "1-1114. air COnditlone~L_modern, rUJ'1lllhed. 
4-22 Celllpua eloae. 013113.... 4-15 

Tan Daya ........... 2lc: • Word 
One Month .......... 44c • Word 

FOR RENT 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
ELECTRIC typewriter - Ihort pa_ 

pers and theses. Dial 337.7771 
HIAR 

GARAGES FOR rent by month or rtJRNlSHED - IIrls over II. Yea .. 
aemeater. 3:11-HI5 .rter 5. 4-U N.I~~to~'lnnJq &apt. Lanw II-~ 

a OR 3 FEMALE roomm.tea wanted 
to abU'e .. alOnable new Wo;It .Ide 

ept. for aummer mont.... 851-3478 
after • p.m. H8 CLASSIFIED DISPL.AY ADS 

One Inllrtlon a Month ... . $1.15· ELECTRlC type,",lter. Tb_ .nd 
Five Inllrtlonl a Month .. $1.15. short p.pers. Dial 337·38U. WlAR 

ELECTRIC. Experienced oecretary 

FARM FOR SALI 

TILLABLE 1110 .cre, Northeast 8en· 
ton County. 143-2687 West 8r ... cl\. 

4-19 
Ten In.ertlon •• Month .. $1.15· these •• etc. 338·MaI day •• 351 .187~ 

• Ratti for E.ch Column lnch 

Phone 337-4191 

LOST AND FOUND 

DELTA GAMMA IOrorlty pin 10lt 
Tuelday. Rew.rd. Cell 353·1781 4-18 

RIDERS WANTED 

RIDERS TO New York. Leav. AprU 
20. 0111 )(Jk. 33147". 4-11 

CHILD CARE 

evenIng.. 4-IIAR 
TYPING~ EDITING - Mr •. DOli RIII(. 

3380Mb weekelaya 1 to 5. '-DAR 
TYPING SERVICJI: - term paperl, 

the... and dl_rtatlona. Phone 
33lK647. 4-23AR 
JERRY NY ALL - J:lactrle IBM typ' 

In, servlce. 3311-1130. 4-25 
TYPING SERVICE - experlenced. 

Eleetrlc typewriter .,Itb c.rbon 
ribbon. Cell 3:I8-46M. 4-S9AR 
MARY V. BURNS: Typlnl, mlm~o

,rapbln., Notary Public. 415 low. 
Stale B.nk BuUdlnl. 337-2651. G-5AR 
LEGAL SECRETARY, electric. per-

son.li.zed .ervlce your conveni
ence. wm complele all job. eve
nln,s .nd weell.nela. Tbe .... re/~r
encea. Mn. Weyer .fter • p.m. 351-

PERSONAL 

CONSCIENTIOUSLY obJeet to w.r1 
information Fred Barnett 311-4110 

or S53-5253. 4-15 
VETERANS .g.lnlt the w.r In Viet 

Nam. 35H437. 5-14 
WANTED urICently "Today's Jaml by 

Ebensteln. JSI-MIIS .venln,a. 4-11 
WILL THE BOY who bou.ht the 

Honda from Mrs. Foraker. ple.M 
contact her. 33lH1129. tll\ 

MISC. FOR SALE 

11K UAR KIDOlE PACKS - caM'Y baby on 
LEE STDISON Experlence_~ accur- your b.ck. JS7~ alter S. J.SAR 

ate IBM electric. 33'7,94:<'1. UAR .. OR SALE - S formall, IIu .12, 
TERM PAPERS. boole repon.. the- long and .hort lenl1!~IJ_ two yea .. 
.!".s~. dlltos, etc. Experienced. Call QIIl Call mornlnga. 33o-ov5S. 4-28 

3 ____ 8. 5·11AR TWO BOOKSHELF speaker ,ystems. 
FRIENDSHIP LAllIE Pre,school now BETTY THOMPSON - electriC tb.... Like Dew. 337-31105. 4-15 

lakin, .ppUcatJon. lor aummer sesJ.~nd long papCrI. Experienced. TWO BOOKSHELF SPEAKER .yo> 
Ie .. lon. Qualified Pr .. ..,hool teacher 8311-3...... 5-11AR tema. Like new. SS7.st06. 4-1S 
- BS de,ree chilli development. 3S7- TYPING - reporu. the.... Quick LAB 80 turntable, porta.tape play~-
3424. $·11 .. rvlce. EXPerienced. Phon. 338- ' er for c.r with J tapee. '38-1080 

0810. 4-18 after 8. 4-15 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town. finest ano.1I 
New tlber,I.S3 or wood-canv.s. 

Grumman .Iumlnum too. p.ddles 
and .cceliOrle •. See our .tock. CarI
llOn. 1924 Albia Road. Ottum,,::a, 
low •. Free CAt.log. .... 

WANrED 

GUNS, AN)' condltlon or type. 
Phone 337-486l1 .venlnl" ~(.S9 

ONE RECORDER player to pl.y for 
UnlveralLy The.tre productlon. 

RUMMAGE SALE Sat. April 15. 9·5. 
,IlS Raven St. 4-15 

STEREO EICO FM MuiLlplex tuner. 
Must aeU. 35J.1092. 4-IS 

GERMAN m.de Alf. camer •. PhOne 
137-80 ... $.7:30 p.m. 4-20 

5~ GALLON .quarlum, hoodJ beater 
and llltera. 311U233 alter ~. 4-IS 

HEWER I bedroom apartmellt. lIto .. e, 
dra~ •• relrllerotor fUrllllhed . Ca .... 

peted. eentrll air rondltlonlnl. flOO 
monthls18 ::re 338-9711 daya, J3t. 
4511; evenlnla. 5-1. 
THE CORONl'lT - luxury I bed-

room and 1 bedroom. 1 'uU bath 
lutte.. l"rom ,130. Reterv. now for 
June and Septemberl 1108 8rolld .. ay 
Hwy. • byp.. ..at. Cell Jll.7CIN. 

5-JI 
MALE ROOMMATE "anted to Iblr. 

hOUIe. DI.I '38-3371. Clote 1Jl. 5.f 
OLD GOLD COURT - IlpaClolU I or 

2 bedroom lurnlshed '" ua, ..... 
allbed, Quiet convenJ • ." l .... aUon. 
731 Mlcbael "1-4231. 4-IIAR 
SPACIOUS S BEDROOM - .. a1kout 

baoement dupln. AvaUable June . 
Phone 3374941. 4-11 
WANTED b.rracka for IIlIM'led 

couple. No Children. "..1411 eve-
nlnl" 4-IS 

APPROVED lOOMS 

MEN. RooM~._ eooldnll, TV. till 
Mu..,atlne. ~'311 after • ...... 

4-18 
NEXT FALL furnlsbed lin,,' and 

double rOOm. lor men. Ver, clo.., 
In. Re.erve now. 338-8589. U 
SINGLJ: or dOUble room, .. en. Show-

era. clOM 1Jl. S~. H. 
MEN -. approved houdnIC 1flth cook

Ing prlvlleael. CaU 337~2. 5-11 

Westb,~pf~ 
" ~Jlag8~ . 

SUBLI!TTlNG lUJIIIIIer. IllS monthly 
S room apt. Camp ... clo .... 337·1823. 

5-5 
APT., ROOMS .nd studIos 1flth cook-

In. for rent or In exchanee {or 
work. Black'. GalllJght Village. (22 
Brown. 5-5AR 
THE WESTSIDE - Deluxe efficiency 

aDd 1 bedroom tultea. M5 Crest 
St. rrom "5. Reserve lor JUri. and 
Septemberl AppLY apt. 310 or call 
us 7051. trn 
S ROOM APARTMENT .Iso large 

room with J!rlv.te bath. Av.nable 
early June. Jr1et , fcr,du,te women 
onLY. WrIte alLY owan. Box f~2 

HEW AN1) TWO bedroom furnished 
or unfurnished apartment. Free 

laundry. MU'rled couples 'Jr up to 
4 llagle perlOn •. Park F.' .. Inc. 338-
tlIIl or 331·8180. 4-15 
TIll: CORONI!!T luxur1 I bed-

room and I bedroom. 1 full bath 
,u1tel. "'om ,130. Re .. rvo now lor 
Juae and September I 1108 Bro.dw.y 
Hwy •• byp ..... at. Call 3311-7058. tfn 

- MODEL OPEN -
12 Noon •• p.m. Dally 

- SUNDAY -

. Hqwkeyes Tie Bradley, 0-0, 
jln14lnnings;2Games Today 

MOilLE HOMES 

8'x40' - 2 bedroom .. lth 8'xI4' an· 
nex. N .... furnace. 138-2101 .Iter 7. 

4-15 
1980 TRAVELO. IO'x5(J' Carpeted. 

A'allablp .luly 1. 338·9835 Bon 
Alrc. r..1 
10'x50' NEW MOON 1163 - Ca .... 

peted. excellent condition. June 
occupancy. 338-7471 evenings. 5·5 

Must be free for evenln, perfor .... 
Inces, .econd .nd third weeka In 
M.Y. Call Judy Grlplon evenlnICs. 
351·2481. 4-20 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1963 BRIDGESTONE II&'c motorcycle. 
1300 mU ... Excellent n:w. 337031f18. 

4-23 
1861 VW, IHIOO MI. on rebuilt en,lne. 

SEARS - electric Itove, white. Very 
lood condition. fl25. 337-35". 353-

5730. 4-%2 
NIKON Mleroacope: Blnocul.r 1"5 

mOdel. ( oblectlvea. PhlUp PU'h~ 
VA Hosplt.l. 4=2~ 

HELP WANTED 

HIRING a eomplet, .. rvlce ltart for 

Now Available 

Furnished 
or 

Unfurnished 

, p.m .• 6 p.m. 

Quiet 1 anel 2 bedroom 
unit, from $125 

• Near University 
• Heat and air conditioning 

furnished 
• Heated swimming pool for 

spring 

.., 

• 

• 

• 

• 

; 

• 

• 

• 

By JOHN HARMON 
Steff Writer 

Iowa and Bradley played for 
nearly three bours to a 14-lnn
Ing scoreless tie Friday at 10-
"a's baseball field. The game 
"as called after the 14tb inning 
because of darkness. 

pitched the entire game. 
Iowa's record is now 

while Bradley is 6-H. 

Andy Jackson led oCf the fifth 
1-1-1. and Larry Endsley the sixth with 

singles but both were stranded. 

IO'X45' BROOKWOOD 1951 - lully 
earpeted, .Ir condillonln" TV. lIlI8· 

7878 aIter 5:30 p.m. 5-5 
S'x40' trailer, carpeted, much stor-

Hsdlo~ .11 he.ter. f$OO. book price 
$830. 3>7-3168. 4-23 
AUTO INSURANCE Grlnnel Mutu.1. 

Young men teltln' program. We .. 
sel Agency . 1202 lII,hl.rld Court. 
Orrlee 351.24S9; home :137.3<183. 4-28AR 

dining room and fountain. Neat 
.ppeuance. nice f.erlOn.llty. Some 
expeMence C1e.lr.b e but wUl trail'. 
PaId vac.tlonl, meal •• unllorm,~, lD' 
lurance furnbhed . C.II 351·117.. or 
apply In person. How.rd Johnson 
Reltaur.nt. Interat.te 80 .1 Route 
I. 

The teams meet again today 
In a I p.m. doubleheader. Mike 
Linden and Jim Koering are 
scheduled to pitch for the Hawks. 

Iowa Coach Dick Schultz used 
lour pitchers against Bradley. 
Dono Haugen, Frank Renner, 
Ben Banta and Todd Hatterman 
held Bradley to three hits. 

Bradley's pitcher, Bill Reising, 
who bad a 2-0 record going into 
tbe game. aUowed four hits, three 
walks and struck out 17 as he 

Bradley threatened twice in 
the game that was delayed 10 
minutes by rain. A walk to Jim 
Barberis in the third and two 
infield outs put the runner on 
third but Dick Baldwin struck 
out. 

In tbe sixth Reising singled, 
Bob Swigris struck out, Baldwin 
sacrificed ReiSing Lo second and 
AI Smith was safe on Pat Prina's 
throwing error. 

After Smith stole second. Mike 
McDonald bounced to deep first 
bul was thrown out, Gaylord Mc· 
Grath to the pilcher. Renner. 

Only three Iowa runners reach
ed second base in the game. 

Ruggers In Big Test 
Against Palmer Today 

By CHUCK STOLBERG 
St.~ 'II,"', 

Iowa's rugby club plays the 
biggest game on Its spring sched
ule today when they meet Palm
er College oC Davenport at 3:30 
p.m. on tbe field next to the 
Hawkeye Apartments. 

A preliminary "B" match be
hreen the two teams will atart 
It 1:30 p.m. Last Saturday, the 
IOW8 "B" team trounced Palm· 
er's "B" squad 9~. 

Dennis Heard. Iowa coach said 
"This is the biggest game of 
the year for us. It· 8 just a pity 
It had to come so early in the 
leason." 

The last time the two "A" 
learns mel was in November and 
Palmer walked off with an n-, 
tictory. 

Play Sunday 
The Hawkeyes also have • 

lllalcb scheduled for Sunday wllh 
lite Quad CIties Rugby Club that 
Will be played at 1:30 p.m. in 
Rock Island. 

Heard Is optimistic about to
diy's malch. "All we need ia 
to. get all the balls from the lose 
Itrums, and tben we have a 
tery good chance oC winning," 
lie said. 

Palmer's team Is basically the 
lime one the Hawks lost to In 
November. They are very fast 
IDd have a lot of experience IC
~n¥ng to Heard. 

, The starting "A" team for to
day', game will be Bruce Ross 
at fullback. Ken Grieshaber and 
John Raney at wing forwards, 
Ken Kekke and Mel Paisley a t 
centers, Denny Kaiser at stand· 
ofC, Jeff Musfeldt at scrum baU, 
CharIle Brooke and Dave Mer
rick at props, Earl Fitz at hook· 
er. Rudy Blythe and Bill Waltz 
at locks, Larry Dorr number 
eight. and Larry Mitchell and 
Steve Johns at halfbacks. 

"I am reasonably satisfied with 
the progress the team has made 
so far," Heard said. "The for
wards have shown a lol and the 
back. have potential everytime 
they go out, he said. 

2nd T'.m SolId 
"Grieshaber on the wing will 

never let us down, and Bruce 
Ross will be a pretty steady full
back. JC the backs jell we'll be 
okay, otherwise we'll be in tro
uble. I'm not worried about the 
forwards. They can take care 
of themselves," Heard said. 

"The second team looks pret
ty soUd," Heard added. "I don't 
think our "B" team will be beat
en this year because there are so 
many good people on It," he said. 

For Sunday's game, Heard 
said tbe starting 15 will basical
ly be the same, except Cor possi
ble changes at hooker and wing 
forwards. 

Big 10 Head Probed 
CHICAGO (II - Pres. Avery In addressing the committee 

lInmdage of the International for about 10 minutes Brundage 
01 . Co·t ed ' YmPIC mmlt ee . appear Aid: "In my opinion the Univer-
brieny and CommisalOner Bill 
Reed..of the Big 10 testified .1_ aity of nullOls atudenls (athletes) 
IlIost four hours Friday In •• tate and coaches were at least blame
legislative probe of the Unlverli- Iell in a system (college recruit· 
11 of Illinois alush fund ICIIIdal. ing) which I. not quite honeat." 

Brundage, 79, an nlinl alum- Reed WII lubjected to sharp 

WI'th two out 1'0 the 14th Lar age large carpeled annex with 
- bullt·in de.k - m.ny extr... 3311-

ry Rathje doubled - his sec- 4964 alter 6 p.m. 5-& 
ond hit of the game - and Russ NEW MOON 8'x45', 2 bedrooms air 
Surnka was walked intentionalIy . eondltlonln" carpeting, excehent 
McG th ru d t t and the condition. Low price. 331H1028 I' no 

ra e 0 cen er answer S37~044. 5-8 
umpires stopped the game. ' 1863 AMERICAN Westwood 10·x50'. 

Th g ' 11 b rded s I carpeled, central .Ir conditioning. e ame WI e reco a 338·4t18 arter 3. 5-11 
a tie and will not be continued at lees CHAMPION. 12'150', carpeted. 
a later date. Ph"ne 338-9885 alter 5 and week-

ends. ~Il 

Box Score 
IOWA (0) 

.b r h 
Endsley sa 5 0 I 
Ratbje cl 5 0 1 
Sumkl 2b 500 
McGrath Ib 600 
Hlrko rf 500 
Jackson It 40 I 
Blackm'n c 5 00 
Prlna 3b 400 
Haugen p 100 
Renner p 100 
Banta p I 00 
Marasco 000 

•• ADL.V 

Swlgrls .s 
Baldwin cl 
Smith Ib 
McDonald rf 
Pulerb It 
Upton c 
Buescher 3b 
B.rberl. 2b 
ReisIng P 
Neese If 
Conklin If 

Beer 000 
Leshyn 100 
Hatter'n p 0 0 0 

Total. 43 0 4 Totals 
Br.dley 000 000 000 000 00 
Iowa 000 000 000 000 00 

1959 WESTWOOD 10'x5O' front rear 
bedrooms, cU'~ted, walher. Excel

" 0 3 lent. '1795. See at 15M Meadow 
Brook Court. 4-27 

E: Bueacbe! ... Prine. LOB: low.: 7; 
8radley: 8. ZIt: Rathje. S8: Smith. 
S: ReisIng. Prln., Rathje, Swlgrl •• 
Endsley. 

Pitcher 1P H R ER BB SO 
Haulen 3 0 0 0 2 3 
Renner 3 I 0 0 0 I 
Bant. 5 2 0 0 S 3 
Reising 14 4 0 0 4 17 
Hatlerman S 0 0 0 0 I 
T: 2:50. A: 150. 

" 

1156 STREAMLINE 8·XZ8'. Small but 
nice. Best olfer. 151-11131 evenlngs. 

5-13 It'" G REA T Lakes IO'x52' Front 
kitchen 2 bedrooms. Armstrong 

floor and ceilings. Completely lu .... 
nl hed. Colonllll style. 338-8034 week
d.ys; 338·4573 weekend.. 4-15 
'59 DETROlTER - 48'x8'. w .. her 

air conditioner porch. fenced 
yard. 1 bedroma, fln.nclng ... lIable. 
'1995. 338-5892 .fter 5 p.m. 421 
MUST SELL Immedl.tely' 1962 8'x40' 

furnished. f135O. 351-8121 (Phlllp 
Pugh). 4-22 
SAFEWAY 8'x40' larlle 2 roolll .ddl· 

tlon. Extru. Good prIce. 1S8·2Ol57. 
4-28 

IMO 100x50' Rrrz.CRAF'l'. 2 bedroom 
c'rpeted. air conditioned. June 

occupancy. SS8-oIOS2. 5-ISAR 

WHO DOES IT? 

VW 1864 SUNROOF wltb FM r.dlo. 
fll50. Phone 338-M84. 5-4 

1961 T-blrd, enllne completely over· 
haUled. everythln, new. ,ood 

Urea. new brake., power steerln,. 
brakes. window., Ie.t. Imm.culate. 
351·303~ after six. 4-U 
19n9 CORVl:rTE. ne" Interl'r, pow-

er fllde; 1863 Harley.'lJ.vldlon 
I 75cc. 200. 338-4725 .fler 5 p.m. 4-21 
'1\6 MGB ROADSTER - l1OOO mllu. 

Wire wheels, .. dlo, heater, ,2350. 
331,(284. 4-11 
1"2 RAMBLER Amb.ssador - 4 

door, luto tranl. power brakes) 
steerln" radIo, reeJlnlJl, leata. wire 
wheels. rebel engine. 351-3072. 4- ' 5 
1959 VW regretluUy must .eU .:re: 

Uable, well cared lor. 351-11180. 4-18 
18611 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sprint H. 

250cc. 35U544. 4-10 
1965 OLDS (42. Excellent eondJUon. 

Low mlle.ge. '1950. 331-2744. 4-18 
19f!.! HONDA 5OCc. '125. Call Sandi. 

353-2882. 4-21 
1864 AtiSTIN HEALEY Sprite MKIII. 

Excellent condlUon. C.II 3311-7065 
between 5:30 .nd 7:30. ttn 
HONDA SPORT SO. lees. Excellenl 

condition. "1-109", 4-15 
'80 CHEVROLET new tires. Clean. 

f425. 337·9083. h W. Bloomington. 
415 

SKARP - 1984 VW, r.dI.!lJ.by origin· 
aI owner. Best oder. """,1868. 4-22 

1868 815 HONDA. Low mile.. ,ood 
condition. 351-1913. 4-1. 

1868 FORD FALCON - 8 cylinder. 
stick transmission, economlclll, low 

mileage. 337~369. 4-22 
1959 CHEvY atatlonw'lon - good 

mecharueal condll.lon. '100. Call 
338·9320. 4-22 
1182 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR - 4 

door. .uto tran.. power br.ke., 
steering ... radiO, reclining ..,ats, wIre 
wheell, Hebel engine. 351-3072. 4-18 
lH6 YAMAHA Scrambler. 250Cc. Ex-

cellent condition. 338-1573 alter , 
p.m. 4-25 
1M3 HONDA 50~ ~- good condition. 

'140. Phone ~. 4-20 
'8t FURY convertible. Power brake,!! 

DWA YNES lladlator Service. cooling power Iteerln,. Clean. 351·327J 
system .nd aIr condItioning lervlce. evenings. 4-18 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 1212 S. Gilbert 338.f8IO. 4-15RC 1"1 SUNBEAM Roadater. 1flre •• ra. 
W L Pet. G.B. DIAPERENE rental services by New dlo, heater, two top.. Tonneau 

xClnclnnatl 2 0 1.000 Proc .. 1 L.undry. 313 S. Dubuque. cover. Good condillon. See everu"g •. 
xSt. LouiS I 0 1.000 ~ Phone 337.9661. 4-ZIAR 15M Meadow Brook Court. 4-21 
g:fulton f ~ .=~ ... SEWING, .Iter.tlon.. OrIental and 19M HONDA SIJPER 10. $325 Or belt 
xN ca't- k I 1 '500 1 form.la Included. Profelllon.Uy offer. 722 Iowa Av •. 3311-6527. 4-25 
.p~r.def~hl' 1 1 :500 I tr.lned. 351-4088. 4-Z1AR MOTORCYCLE REPAIR. all m.kel. 
San Francisco 1 S .333 t~ ELECTRIC SHAVER rep.1r _ 24 S~clallzlnl BSAJ _ Triumph, Yama-
PIttsburgh 1 I .333 I~ hour lervlce. Ioleyer'. Barber Sh0'lt h •. Welding. 35!.;s:>28. 4-25 
~f!,-:~n,eles i ~ :~ ~~ 4-21.0. 1t164 BLACK Old. Cutt ... , automat-

x _ Late game not Included. 10' x SO' AMERICAN) good condition. Ic excellent condition. best orrer. 
IIrld.y', R.sults Immedl.te posseBBJon. l3000. term. 351-3025. 4-21 

Chlc.go 8, Pittsburgh 5 .v.lI.ble. JOMlOn's Mobile Home 1\165 PAHaLA Wlldc.t IICr.mbler 
New York .t Phll.delphl'J N Park. 337-4090, 337-4809. 4-20 125cc. l300. Good condition. Phone 
AUanta S. San .... nclsco D FLUNKING MATH or Stattatlcs? C.II 353-1250. 4-1S 
Houlton .t Clnclnnatl. N J.nel 3311-9306. 5-11AR I~· HO~~A'" to dltl Los An.el.s .t St. Louis, N ..... ...,. "" - p con on. 

"robable .. ltehe.. IRONINGS - Itudent boy. and slrla. $ISO. 3S801525. 4-15 
New York (Sh.w 1).0) .t Phllidel. 1016 Rocbelter 337-2824. 5-11AR I.St CHEVY STATION w.,on -

phla (BunnIn, 0.1) NEED HELP In Spanub? c.n :lSI- Inod mechanical condition. $100. 
Cblc'ao (Culp GoO) .t Plttabur,h 1103 evenln.l. r..l2AR Call 3:11-"30 daytime un"1 3. 4-22 

(Silk 1).0) VOLKSWAGEN umper lees. Com-
San "'anclsco (Marlch.l 0-1) .t At. plete camper packoge with po ... u~ 

1~~u~~~lIerZa~~~ry 0-0) .t Clncln. M 0 N E Y LOA NED tent lop. ~"JOOO mile.. c.n alter 
n.tl (Nolan GoO) Diamond,. Cama,.., Gun., p.m. 35].15"'1. 4-22 

Los Anlele. (Sutton 1).0) .t 8t. T 1"1 VW - r.dlo, extr. clean. Phone 
Loull (Jaeltaon 0-0) ypewrlt ..... Watch .. , Dave "1·9872. 4-22 

LIII ..... Mlllleal Instrum.nts ll1e6 VW SEDAN. Excellent eondl. 
AMIRICAN LEAGUE HOCK.EYE LOAN tlon. IZ,OOO mil .. Beat offer. 338-W L Pcl G.B. 71142. 4-15 

xBaltlmore 1 1 1.:= DI I 337 ~ •• S K • Cit 1 0 1 IL a --.. INS HAR.LEY SO - Exeallent eon-

MAID WANTED S houri weekLY. 
Phone 33103763 after 5 p.m. 5-12 

GIRLS - wanting job that I. unique. 
1 .m lookln, Por .n .ttractlve 

shoe .hlner. We'U telch. DI.I 351. 
m2. 4-18 
TEACHERS w.nted. 15400 UP. Entire 
W~st, Southwest .nd AI .. ka. Free 

reglstraUon. Southwell Teacher. 
Allency, 1303 Central Ave., N.E., Al
buquerque, New Mexico. 4-28 
PART TIME male student. C ... ar· 

ranlo early evenln, bourl. Above 
.ver.ge earnIng •. Phone 33J1.0978 aft
er 5 p.m. 4-15 

CINEMATION. INC. 
I. now .cceptlng appllc.tlon. 

for 

FEMALE and MALE 
MODELS 

of all allll for comm.rcl.1 
photographic work. W. ar. 
expandlnll with dlvl.lon. In 
radio. TV and n.w.papar .d· 
v.rtl.lng. Pl.... cont.ct: 

CINEMATION. INC. 
351-2222 

A member of 
S.M.P.T.E. and R.P.S. 

RN'S 
PEDIATRICS 

OPERATING ROOM 

GENERAL DUTY 

$490.00 basic starting rate per 
month Cor evening or night 

sbift. $450.00 for day shift, 
more for experience. Up to 

four weeks paid vacation. 
seven paid holidays, 30 days 
paid sick leave, group Insur

ance, etc. 

We are growing and have Cull 

time positions open now on 
aU shifts. 

Write, or phone, 

Personnel Dept. 

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL 

1227 E. Ru.holma St. 

D.venport, Iowa 

Phone '2"2551 .xt. 511 
~~~~ y 2 1 : .. 7 «,,;===========~ dltlon. 'IU. Cell 138-7417 aft.e~I" 
Wa.hlnllon 1 1 .soo 1 III -===========~ .. ~.~======~;;:::;;:::;=;:: Chicago 1 1 .500 1 IGNITION I~ xCallfornl. I 1 .500 I 
New York 1 1 .333 II<!! CARIURETORS 
~~~Oi!ot. t ~ :m m IENERATORS STARTERS 
xCleveland 0 I .000 I~ art •• & Stratton Motors 

x - Late "ame not IJlcluded. 
Mlnnesot. r~~'6~tr~~~uJtI PYRAMID SERVICES 
Bolton S New York 0 621 S. Dulluqua DI.I m-172' 
Clevel.nd at Call1ornla, N. 
BalLlmore .t Kansas CIty, N I' OnLY .amea acbeduled. 

.. r .... bI. "Itehe .. 
Clevel.nd (Hargan 0.1 or McDow- LOSE WEIGHT -

eU GoO) .t Call1oMlI. (McGlothin 1).0) 
Baltlmore (Bunker 1).0) .t Kan"l ~y with Dax·A·Dlat T.... I 

City (Odom 0-0) lat 
DetrOit (Sperm. 0-0) at IIlnnesot. •• ONLY M_ 

(Kaat 0.1) 7W'IO 

Boston IBennett IHI} at Hew York 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
360 

Computer 
Operator 

4:30 p_m.· 1 a.m. 
R..,lrwa minimum of 1 y •• r computer exparienca. Unit 
record equlpm.nt .xperlence I. tlnlred. 

Call er write - PERSONNIL DIRECTOR 

L1NK·BEL T SPEEDER 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 1211 SIxth Street S.W. 

Phone 362·3111 
"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

1, 2, 3 I.droom Apts. 

2 & 3 Beelroom Townhous. 

Heat and Water 

Furnl,heel 

Many, Many Fins Femme! 

North Edt. If L.ntern P.rk 
Hlghw.y 6 W.st C.r.I."III. 

Dial 337·5297 

• Drapes, carpeting, stove, 
refrigerator, hot and cold 
water, disposal furnished 
free of charge 

• TV and FM antenna 
• Scllnd proof 
e Furnished or unfurnished 
• Many other extras 

We've moved to 
1010 W. Benton 
How about you? 
Our new model 
I. ready to .how 

Phon. 338·1175 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p_m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR Sl!:PT. 
RKS~RV~ NOWI 

Look to 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
for summer funl 

Make your summer 
In the city an enjoy· 
able one, live at 
Lakeside I 

Lakeside has an 
Olympic-sized swim· 
ming pool that lakes 
the heat off summer 
session studles. 
Picnic and barbecue 
areas are also avail
able for those who 
like to rough It. 

Choole from either 
a townho~e or 
efficiency-type. Botb 
have Frigidaire 
appliances and are 
c:ompletely air· 
conditioned. 

Cool It this summer 
at Lakeside I 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 

lUI, W8I a volunteer witnesa be- committee queatlonlng on details 
fore a special committee of ltat. of Bill 10 act.lon which resulted 
lenatora and state repreaenta· , in the realgnations. of three T1Uni 
~ea Inquiring into "relations" I co.ches and the permanent In
.. weeD llliDolJ lid the 8i1l0. eJilibilll~ ot fh •• thlet .. 

c.':o .. ~~rnonl).O\RIChert 0-1) .t Chi- I At OSCO DRUGS I 
(StotU~1r. I~) ~ _____________________ ~ ____ ~ _________________________________________ ". ___ ~ __ ~ _______ ~~ __ ~ __ ~~-.-~~~ ____ ~ __ _ 
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Many Students Enioy Life 
In Fraternity, Sorority Units 

Coed Seeks I -Bus Depot Gives View Of !ife-

I-Year Spouse HumanDramasPlayNightly S~ 
PHILADELPHIA 11\ - "Will 

EDITOR'S NOTE - nl. h 
the second In a ...-1M en Un!
venlty housi",. 

By IlACHAEL ROIERTS 
StaffWrltw 

Entering a Big 10 University 
can be a frightening and looeLy 
uperience. It can also be very 
e. citing hen a student IUrveys 
the eampus and its activities 
"'llh 60 brothers or sisters. 

"When you join a sorority )'OU 
bave 70 potentlai best friends," 
Peg~ NOrdeen. A3, Davenport, 
Gamma Phi Beta, said. Miss Nor· 
deen is president of Panhellenic 
Council. 

.. [ think a sorority helps • eoed 
adju t to her new environment 
on campu through sincere en· 
courag ment on the part of sis
t rs who understand bow the 
pled e f Is," Miss Nordeen said. 

"A sorority is a borne away 
from borne." 

A !.amda Chi Alpha member 
also mentioned that wben ODe 
joins a fraternity. all of a sud· 
dent he hn 60 good buddies, but 
a stud nt who had de-pledged 
from a fraternity said that be 
had found that most of the stu· 
dents here couldn't eare less 
about whetber they belonged to 
a Greek society or not. He con
aid red the Greek system weak 
here. 

Fra~mltl .. Increased 
On the other band, David Me· 

Kinney, fraternity advisor, said 
that fraternities had inereased In 
members 12 per cent last year 
over th preceding year. No sta· 
ti tics h d yet been calculated 
concerning membership in frater· 
nltie this year. but McKinney 
said he was confident that memo 
bershlp percentage was lUll in. 
creasing. 

By ALAN JAHN 
SteH Wrlt.r 

When a person decides to vol
unteer for the Peace Corps, he 
has agreed to devote at least 
two years o{ his life to serve 
the organization, hls country and 
himself. 

People join an organization like 
the Pcace Corps {or many dU
ferent rca sons. And, when they 
finally get Inlo the Peace Corpl, 
thcy may discover that It Is 
something more, or IOmetbing 
1 ~s, than what they bad antici-
pated. I 

Ned D. Glenn, 25, 512 M3110r 
Dr., says thaI among other 
things. the Peace Corps Is intri
guing and adventurous. 

Joyce L. Corlett, 24. Chicago, 
tt'rms the Peace Corps as the 
event of ber life and an inval
uable xperlence. 

Glenn and Mis Corlelt have 
becn on campus the past couple 
days and will be here today re
cruilin volunteers for th Peace 
Corps. 

About U per cent of the student 
enrollment belongs to a IIOrority 
or fraternity. Girls in social Il1)o 

rorities total 1,008, and 1,1U mea 
belong to social fraternities. 

McKinDey divided frat.emlt)' 
membership into 376 freshmen, 
3216 sophomores. 293 juniors. and 
118 Mlion. Of these, 756 live In 
the campus fraternity houses. 

While fraternity members are 
allowed to live out of the bouse. 
most of the sororities require 
their members to remain In the 
bouse. Freshmen sorority pledges 
and actives must live In the 
dormitories to abide by Univer
lity regulations. Many freshmen 
fraternity pledges do stay In the 
dormitories. however. because 
they bad previously signed a resi
dence hall COIltract before pledg
ing. 

Both the sororities and frater
nilles have an overall governing 
body. The Interfraternity Council 
(IFCI is the policy-making, coor
dinating and ioverning body for 
the fraternities. Hugh Mossman, 
AS, Vinton, Is president of IFC. 

Panhellenic serves the same 
function as IFC for the lIororlties. 

Mossman explained that the 
membership of IFC Is composed 
of two delegates. one the presi· 
dent, from each fraternity house. 
Oniy the house presidents vote 
in elections, however. 

The IFC acts as a channel be
tween the Individual fraternities 
and the University admlnistra· 
tion. 

Mo man said he planned to in
novate more activiti in the IFC. 

Problems Exllt 
"J know that the fraternity sys· 

tem and !FC have some prob
lems. I intend to deCine these 
problems and Ittempt to solve 

them," Mossman said. 
Presently, IFC Is conducting I 

study on whether social fraler
nities tend to discriminate, I poll
ey forbidden by the Code of stu
dent Life. 

Panbellenic Councll consists of 
two delegates from each sorority. 
Miss Nordeen said that the dele
gates were officers in their re
spective sororities because ther 
were delegates of Panbellenlc. 

Officers in Panbellenic are elec· 
ted by nomination! from the 
floor. and all the delegates vote. 

Miss Nordeen summed up the 
most important events JpOIIJOred 
by Panhellenic as coordinating 
rush activities In the lall and 
sponsoring the annual scholarship 
banquet. at wblch a traveling tr0-
phy is awarded the sorority with 
the highest grade point average 
for the preceding semester. 

Panbe1len1c also leJ"Vea u • 
forum for discussIons o( interest 
to the University and fraternity 
world, Miss Nordeen said. 

Sororities and fraternities are 
often accused of turning oul ster
eotyped members. 

Some members simply answer
ed the accusation by saying that 
this was true for many o{ the 
Greeks, but not for their organi
sation. 

One fraternity man said, "Look 
and talk to the guy, and find 
out for yourself. Individuals exist 
in Greek life as well as in any 
other society. As a maHer of fact, 
I think there Is more indepen
dence in fraternities than In 
dormitories. " 

Mossman said that if by stereo
typed the accusers meant dis
tinqulshing characteristics, such 
as being well-dressed and wen· 
manned. 

someone please marry me for a 
year? I am desperate." '!bus be
gan an advertisement in the Daily 
Pennsylvanian. t b e University 
of Pennsylvania's UDdergraduate 
newspaper. 

''This is the only way (or jun
ior women to get out of Penn', 
dormitories." it continued. and 
was .igned: "Liz Freedman." 
with the telepbone number. 594-
5357. 

Attractive Miss Freedman, wbo 
Is 19 and bas reddish hair, says 
the telepbone ealls have been 
pouring in since the ad ran in 
Thursday'l paper. 

She explained that sbe feel! 
it's just about impossible to be a 
serious student at Penn and Ii ve 
in a woman's dormitory. Sbe de
scribes ber dorm as "150 scream
ing girls." 

She wants to get married for 
one year, long enougb to see ber 
through ber junior year. The 101· 
lowing year, as a senior, she is 
free under university rules to 
move into an apartmenl by her
sell. 

The major qualification of the 
man she is seeking is that he 
have an apartment. Aside from 
that she wants someone wbo Is 
"friendly, someone I can talk to." 

Miss Freedman of New Ro
chelle, N.Y., is majoring in inter
nationai relations. She plans to 
take seven courses next semes
ter. two over the normal five 
course limit. Her present average 
is 3.45; 4.00 is perfect. 

Miss Freedman empbasized that 
she is looking (or a "platonic re
lationsblp. " 

Glenn, a '63 University grad· 
ual , served from 1964-1966 as a 

condary school teacher for the 
Ministry of Education in A mara, 
Elhiopia's sccond largest city. 

His school activities included 
teaching ninth and tenth. grade 
world hi story, Ethiopian history 
and geography to 350 studenls, 

PEACE CORPS REPRESENTATIVE Joyc. Corl.tt, (cent.r) Chicago •• xplelnl the opportunltll' of
#Wed by the P,ac. Corp. to perspectlv. appllctn t. Jake Full.r. G, MJlweukH, .nd Jucy Full.r, G, 
MllweukH. Two P •• c. Corp. repre .. nt.tlve. Mill Corlett end Ned 0, GI.nn, hev. betn conduct
'''' Int.rvl.w. In thl Bu.IM .. Plec.ment offIc. the ptlt coupl. of dey. to recruit voluntHrs. 

working with the art club and were also lreated with a great I coming Interesled in the Peace 
coaching the school's basketball deal of enthusiasm by the stu. Corps. She also said that cur. 
team denls. according to Glenn. He l iosllY, a desire to get overseas 

During part of his summer va· sald this was moally because and the opportunity to begin 
cation he was Involved in a joint aetivlties like these never existed applying her education to real 
Ministry of Education and Peace before. I situallons In lead of theoretical 
Corps school reconstruction pro- "For our art club. we had as ~nes were other reasons for her 
jcct. many as 80 students showing up . Joining the Corps. 

He Sang With Folk GrOup for meetings." he said. Miss Corlet IBid tbat one of 
Tn hi5 spare time be sang witb Glenn explained tbat Peace her most memorable experiences 

a folk group, participated in a Corps representatives were not while overseas was tbe week-
local ba ketball league and con· b.l 
tinued the school renovation pro. always so well received in all ends w en sbe workd voluntan y 
jeet that be began in the 8um- countries. teaching Eng lis b to Cbinese 

"But, wben pinned down, these teachers. During ~ese weekends, 
m(!J~nn has traveled in Elhlop. people who reject us will admit sbe. would stay WIth a Chinese 
la, Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania, that we are filling an education- family. Sbe ho~ that ~e two 
Ad en, Protectorale, Somalia. al role in their community," children from tbi~ farmly can 
French Somaliland, tbe Sudan, Glenn said come to the states m a (ew years 

- Photo by Dave Luck 

a doctoral degree. 
Miss Corlett would like to do 

ber masters degree work in the 
area of Chinese studies. 

"My major interest is the 
Chinese overseas who find it 
bard to find their place in s0-
ciety, and my research would 
deal with that area. I would like 
to go to some Chinese speaking 
area, and then return to the 
atates 10 teach Chinese," she 
said. 

Reservations Due 
Monday For Trips 

. and live with ber wblle attend-
Greece, Italy and Spain, He .explained that in these iog school here. The deadline for malting reser-

Glenn said lhat his becoming countnes the Peace Corps waa .. ' ith 
caugbt up in the Kennedy youth being phased oUL of secondary Despite theIr reputation as I v~Uons for e er of two group 
movement was lhe start of his education. and people from the h~d~unlrslh Mj~ Cor~tt said ~~g~~ ~n~:r~ty ~u~gS:~S~!~~ 
interest in the Peace Corps. He country were being trained so s e . oun e awa ans re- . . 
also said that the Peace Corps, they could teach their fellow cep~ve to the western forms of 109 .~mer IS Monday noon. Res
as opposed to other vounteer countrymen musIc and sports. Sbe said that ervatlons may be made through 
groups, bad more appeal to him Gleon said that the rejection of before sbe went, to that Island, Lo~en Kottner, director of the 
because it was nol looking for help from Peace Corps repre- the natives hadn t seen a west- UnIon. . 
lhe individual with a specific sentatives wu due mainly to ern female bef?re. ~ natural- The Olghls are open to anyone 
background. the tremendous pride the people Iy they were QUIte cunous. af~ated with the University, in· 

"They will give someone like of these countries had in them· She IBid that these people had elUding studentt, faculty and staff 
myself with just a bachelors de· selves. always beld the wbite man on a members and their immediate 
grec a fairly responsible posi- Glenn pointed out that tbe bigh level. Tbere is a great deal families. 
tion ," he said, learning experle!lce (or these stu- of respect for the wbite man, abe The first flight will leave New 

And tben, be said, there I, aI- dents could sometimes be frust- said. Miss Corlett said the less York City for Paris and return to 
ways the advenlurous side. the rating because they were so Car sophisticated the people were. New York from Paris Aug. 17. 
Idea of doing something (or the behind the United States. the more easily they accepted Oa_ for the 1eC000d trip are 
first time. ''They are expected to accept the Idea of Peace Corps voJun- June 19 to Sept. 7. Round.trip 

Peopl. Receptlv. our modern day developments in teen being there. tickets {or either fllgbt are $331, 

Iy JOE ELSTNER 
StaH WrItw 

A woman with labor pains, an 
escaped mental patient, obscene 
telepbone calls - they've all been 
part of Bob Reilly's part-time job. 

Reilly. G, Audubon, N.J., worts 
six nighls a week at the Union 
Bus Depot near the campus. He 
handles telephone calls, sell! 
ticket.~ and checks freight and lug
gage. 

"U sua II ytbings go pretty 
smoothly," Reilly said recently. 
''The bus depot here is unlike a 
lot of them in larger cities. Many 
of the customers are students, 
and they're mosl!y a m8DDerly cIi. 
entele." 

Reilly indicated that not all cus· 
tomers raIl into the "ordinary" 
category. 

"I find all the time, when I'm 
working, that life really has Its 
problems." be said. 

"The other night a man called, 
trying to locate his daughter. I 
who had run away from a men
tal hospitai. He described her. 
and I saw thai she was there, so 
he asked me to tell her that he 
was coming. 

"I did. but she left rigbt away. 
and when her dad came he was 
naturally worried. In about 15 
minutes, sbe came back. Her dad 
was genUe about It ail, but she 
was really crying, just the same. 
The whole thing was weird - It 
was really too bad." 

On another occasion, said Reil
ly, a pregnant woman began hav
ing labor pains wblle sitting in 
the depot waiting room. 

"I called the police, and they 
got an ambulance there just In 
time," he said with relief. "I was 
a litUe sbocked - I thought I 
might bave to deliver the baby 
myself." 

Reilly answers a number of 
telepbone calls each night. and a 
few are sometimes the obscene 
type. 

"Some people 11'111 cali the de
pot, swear at me a little. and 
lhen hang up. r don't know why, 
but it happens every now and 
then ." 

Army Makes 
Auto-Grasp 
Mechanism 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - An artifi. 
cial hand with automatic grasp 
COntrol that mimics the human 
hand has been developed hy U.S. 
Army scientists. 

Walter Reed Army Medical 
Cenler said today it is consid· 
ered a major breakthrough {or 
amputees. It was developed at 
the U.S. Army Medical Biome· 
chanical Research Laboratory. 

The hand is electromecbanical, 
using a piezoelectric sensing de· 
vice located in the thumb. Piezo. 
electricity i found In crystals 
that are used commonly in elec· 
tronic devices. 

When 8 living hand picks up 
an object it is aUlomatic. and 
goes almost unnoticed. to apply 
more pressure jf needed to keep 
(rom dropping the object. 

In the electronmechanical hand. 
if slippage occurs, the result
ing pressure on the piezoelec
tric crystaJ generates an elec
tronic signal to a motor in 
the hand wbicb causes the 
fingers to tighten ju t enough 
to hold the object . 

To use the hand, the amputee 
can turn on the motor by tens
ing a muscle which makes a 
bulge that actuates a micro
switch located on the shoulder, 
back. or even around the waist. 

The hand is basically set to 
grasp fragile things sucb as ice 
cream cones and eggs without 
iCrusbing them. It tightens if 
more force is needed. 

It i covered with a cosmetic 
rubber-like glove that looks like 
the human hand. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

A Raisin In The Sun 
.tarrln8 Sidney I'oltle. 

AeadeDIY Award WinDer Poltler 
dar. In a dramatic struggle 
which t. ~Iered when hi. (am
IJ.y receives a '10.000 Inaurlnee 
bequest. Each famlly member hu 
his own Idea al how the money 
Ihould be spent. The New York 
Herald TrIbune saId : "Few rum. 
pul 10 much humor and nch 
fIerce drama together 10 nc· 
cusfully . . . extraordinary pic
ture,U 

April 15 and 16 
.. 7, ':35 p.m. In tbe Dllnola Room 
nckell avaUable .t the door, and 
In the Ac:tIvitie. Center lor 250. 

KEEPING BUSY come. Mturally at a but depot. Whll. Robert Reilly, G, Audubon, N,J, (rItht) 
.. II. e ticket te Omaha to Jade P. Chandl.r, Fennimore, WI •. , h. en.w.rt a call.r'. qutrlft ellMt 
bu. IChtdv.... Reilly I. tmployM pert-time at the Union Bu. Depot. - Photo by Jen RobIrtt 

One of Reilly', recurring prob
lems Is that be bas little time fo.r 
a friendly talk with any particu
lar customer. Twenty-one buses 
go In and out of the depot daily, 
and about 60 tickets are sold 
daily. 

"I only handle four buses my
self, bul along with everything 
else, It keeps me busy. I remem· 
ber one girl who kept asking ques· 
tion after question in tbe mIddle 
of a rush period. 

"I guesl I "11 • little too bUll
nesslike. because sbe stopped aslt. 

Ing questions and .aid 'You're 
the cruelest man I've ever met!' 
She was kidding, though. I just 
don't bave time to sympathize 
with everyone while doing sev
eral things at the same time." 

Reilly ~id that another eus· 
tomer made bim laugh at his own 
curt manner one day. 

"I was being very busineslilte 
again and not very sympatbetic. 
A man 8uddeniy walked up, 
looked at me, IBid 'Hi, sunshine,' 
and walked away. I couldn't help 
but laugh." 

Reilly', other depot roles range 

from "plumber" ("How should I 
know why water Is runninc .Ii 
over the floor of the women's resl 
room?") to being a sounding 
board for complaints. 

Woman Screemecl end S ...... 
"One woman really disrupted 

the whole depot a few weeks .,0," 
he said. "She came from Cali 
fornia, but ber luggage dido't eel I 

bere at the same time. Sbe ! 
screamed and swore .t me for ' 
five minutes, wbile ",eryon •• 
looked on. I couldn't do anytblDf 
but just listen and not 111 IIIl' 
thing." 

'The Fugitive' Series To End 
Apart from all tbe oddities. ReII. 

ly considers his job valuable u· 
perlcnce. 

"I've come across all types 0/ 
HOLLYWOOD (1\ - The long· eence wbile eluding caplure? people," he said, "and it helps 

est cliffhanger in television his· Yet the show came up with me realize life is complex, r can 
lory Is over. After four long I endless variations on the therne see family members' attitude! 
years as a fugiUve. Dr. Richard and established a high quality toward eacb otber. sometimes, 
Kimble finally has been vlndl· of script and performance. just by watching them in tht 
cated. "We could bave gone a fifth depot. 

The on·the·lam medic bas been year," Janssen remarked. "The "I've never bad a close famil) 
played on ABC's "The Fugitive" network wanted it. But I think relationship - I've been prac
by David Janssen, he of the ga- it was belter to leave at the top. ticaily on my own sinee I was 15:
ble·like voice and face. It bas I felt as Quinn did that we had he said. "Watching these peopl! 
been a long run - literally - developed as much as was pos- has been a great learning exper
and he was much relieved when sible with the show; there was ience. I often see that life Isn" 
the series ground to a hait a fort· notbing new we could attempt easy, especially when you're deal 
night ago. as to character ," ing with other people." 

And what happened in the final ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ____ "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ .., 

reel? How did Dr. Kimble win 
vindication? Did the real mur· 
derer happen to be a one-armed 
Ben Gazzara? Run for your life, 
Ben ! 

"I'm under wraps at the or· 
ders of ABC and Producer Quinn 
Martin as to how the final show 
came out," said Janssen. 

TONIGHT -
GLENN and JANE 

And Their Original Folk Song Mum 

STARTING AT 8 P.M. 

BEER GARDEN "It's a two-parter, and tbe 
present plan is to show It after 
the summer reruns. 206 N. LINN ST. Public Perkl,. at R..,. 

"About all I can say about it is Entertainment next Tues ., Thurs.. Fri., and Sat. 
lbat I'm innocent." - PI.a" Wetch Our Ads - l 

And so 'The Fugitive" will go '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
off the air after four years of -
stretching a slervter slory llne to NOW 
the Ultimate. When the series ~Wj !'I W. • 1 ~ 
started, doubting Tho mas e s ~ ~ 'I 
COUldn't see how it could last ENDS WED, 
longer than a season. After all. 
how many possibilities were 
there for a one·hour drama 
about a man who escapes after 
conviction {or his wile's murder 
and seeks to establish his Inno-

- THREE DAYS ONLY-
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.... the 8nt motion Dicture its the Jut! 
FEATURE AT - 1 :49 - 3:43 - 5:37 • 7:36 • ':35 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 - FIRST SHOW 1:30 P.M. 

-- NOW SHOWING! -
SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR EVERYONE 

z 

Glenn pointed out that the pea- such a abort period of time," he Miss Corlett said that the plus ,10 for administrative ex-
pIe in the countries be visited said ": .... 11.... f h t peuaes. ,~~~~~~~~~~~ 
were receptive to the help ex- Gl~ cited the example that ~ts °a ~~ :0u!~~ . ~ 

BOum HUITER-· 
LAW ABIDII6 KILLER I -PIIR6 

tended by the Corps. However. jet8 Oy over everyday. but the of Malaya wltb five students . 
he quickly added that the Peace people of ~ underdeveloped She financed the trip with mono 
Corps was invited by the boat COI!"tr:ies don t understand wbat ey abe bad IBved wblle oversea •. 
counlry and said that this wu • jet II, and to try to und~nt.aDd "Most of the .tudents hadn't 
much of the reason why IUch a it can be • very frIIItr~ting ex- been off the island before. and 
receptive attitude existed. perlence for them, he wd. it wu Interemng to watch their 

Glenn said that the students Mill Corlett taught EnglIab, 
he taught were eager to Ieam history. art and religious know- reactions to eeeing airplanes and 
and, therefore, DO motivational ledge to native .tudents In the elevaton for the first time. We 
problem existed. The reaaon for upper regions of Sarawalt, on stayed with different Chineae 
this, he said. is the fact that the the island of Bornee. Her activ- familles while we were on our 
students be taught were In the itiel Included the IUpervision o{ trip," she said. 
lower ciass of society, and by the girl students at the boarding Alter IiniBhing their service 
that getting an education. they school and the formation of a Ii· with the Peace Corps. both MiA 
would be bettering themselves brary. Corlett and Glenn bope to It· 
In relation to this class position. Sbe organized tournaments in tend graduate school. 

Glenn further empbuiJed their volleyball. baaketball IIDd bad- Glean would like to get bia 
eagerness lo learn by recalling minton, and bepn I IinginJ mut.ers degree In geography. 
times when be saw students club. He would then llke to return to 
studying under street ligbta for R ....... GI .... Por JoInI", Africa for awhile to gain aome 

• C'1~Y4' 
NOW ... aNOS TUES. 

• SAIl .. fIIIIllJ 

-JAMES mooRN 
final exams. Miss Corlett also cited the I teaching experience there. After 

Extra-curricuIar Ictivities sucb I Keanedy youth movement as one returning to the states. be wantt FEATURE AT: 
u an clubs and buketball teaIIII "liar ... nuoDI for lint be- to CGlltiDue bit ltudiea towarda 11 •• J: •• I: •• 7: •• '13 

NOWI ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

SHOWS·1:..,: .. 5:.7:.':2I 
• ALL SEATS $1.25 • 
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